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Court o! Appeals of the District of Columbia. 

No. 4003. 

The Washington Loan and Trust Company, Executor, Appellant, 

vs. 

The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Washington et al. 

1 In the name of God! Amen! 
1, Samuel Louis Pliillips residing in Washington City, Dis¬ 

trict of Columbia, being of sound mind do make and publish this 
instrument of writing to be mv last will and testament. 

Item 1. I hereby give and becjiieath all and singular the stocks 
bonds, moneys and ehoses in action of which I may die possessed or 
in any manner entitled to the Washington Loan and Trust Com¬ 
pany of the District of Columbia and its successors in Trust for the 
following purposes: To collect ])ayment of the same when paid off 
or redeemed; to collect dividends, interest, income and profits of the 
same; to pay all lawful charges, assessments and taxes on the same; 
and to retain as a commission for executing this trust and the execu¬ 
torship of this Will, a sum of five }>er centum on the net income of 
said estate, and which shall be in lieu of all other charges as trustee 
or executor. On mature consideration of the subject of the manage¬ 
ment of my Real Estate 1 am persuaded that the same will be better 
managed if the pei'son having charge of the same is personally and 
pecuniarily interested in its successful rental, I do therefore, give, 
grant, and devise all the real estate which I now own or may here¬ 
after own individual!v or in common with others, or as trustee to 
Henry Schaffert his heirs and assigns as Trustee for the uses and 
puq)Oses set forth in this Will; namely to sell, rent or lease the 
same; to collect the proceeds of Side and rents thereof; to keep said 

real estate at all times in good and complete repair; to pay 
2 all lawful charges, assessments and taxes on the same; to 

keep the same insured against loss by fire and other damage; 
to do such other things as may be necessary and proper for its suc¬ 
cessful m management, and tlie said Schaffert may retain as com¬ 
pensation for his services the sum of five per centum on the net in¬ 
come derived from said real estate; that is to say, that the said 
commission shall \je estimated on the rental income actually col¬ 
lected after paying all taxes general and special, insurance premi¬ 
ums and all sums for the ordinary repair and maintenance of said 

1^003a 
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property in "ood tcnantalde condition, but permanent l)etterments 
.shall not be charged against said Trustee, and the said commissions 
shall be in full payment of all and every other compensation and 
charge arising out of its management, or from the sale or ])urehase 
of other real estate or the erection of buildings or otherwise. Now 
inixsmuch as the siiid trustees. The Washington Loan and Trust Com¬ 
pany as to the personal estate and the said Schatfert as to the real 
estate are not the real owners of the bencHcial interest in said estates, 
but practically only agents for their managements, these devises and 
IxHpiests are made on this express condition that whenever a ma¬ 
jority in interest res})ectively of those entitled to the rents of the 
real estate or of those entitled to the income from the personal estate 
shall become dissiitisfied with either of said trustee.^ the said Wash¬ 
ington Loan & Trust Co. or the said Schatfert his heii*s and assigns, 
shall, on the request in writing of said majority intere.<t, convey all 

of its, or his interest and estate to such other Trustee as the 
8 said majority shall name and which substituted Trustee shall 

take the said estate on the siune terms, conditions and com¬ 
pensation as are herein provided for the said trustees respectively. 

Item 2. Whereas 1 am not now, nor have 1 ever been married, 
and whereas I am not the father of anv child or children or grand- 
children, I herebv will and direct that tlie said trustees shall re- 
spectively i)ay monthly the entire net income of my one half interest 
in the following described real and personal })roj)erty, which T have 
received from the will of my father, the late (Tcorge W. Phillips, 
to my brother George Richard Phillips, the son of said George W. 
Phillips, for the term of his natural life, viz: Tenement No. 2 
Cooke Place Q Street between ^UHli and 81 st streets, north west; 
tenements Nos. nine hundred and eighteeii (hi8) and nine hundred 
and twenty (920) on R street, north west; tenements Nos. .seventeen 
hundred and twenty — (1729), seventeen hundred and thirty one 
(1781) and seventeen hundred and thirty three (1788) all on Eighth 
street north west; tenements Nos, seventeen hundred and twentv six 
(1726) and seventeen hundred and twenty eight (1728) on Seventh 
s'reet north west; tenements Nos. three hundred (800) on E street 
north west; tenements Nos. four hundred and twenty eight (428) 
and four hundred and thirty (480) on Third street north west; 
tenement No. one thousand and six (1000) on Virginia avenue south 
west, tenements three hundred and seven (807) three hundred and 
nine (809) and three hundred and eleven (811) on F street north 
east; tenements No. twelve hundred and thirty two (12tL2), and 
twelve hundred and thirtv four (1284) and twelve hundred and 

thirty six (1286) on B street south west, all situated in the 
4 Citv of Washington District of Columbia: also all mv one 

half interest in the personal property owned by my father 
in his lifetime enumerated as follows; Three hundred and thirtv five 
.shares (885) of the capital stock of the Capital Traction Company 
and now standing in the name of Samuel L. Philli]>s and Samuel L. 
Phillips Trustee; also one hundred shares of the Washinglon Market 
Company's stock standing in the name of George W. Phillips; also 
the proceeds of one hundred shares of the Columbia Fire Insurance 
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Co.'S Stock; also the proceeds of three hundred shares of the Peoples 
Fire Insurance Company’s Stock the stock of the two last mentioned, 
Companies having been liquidated and invested by me for the benefit 
of the estate—also fifty shares of the National Union Insurance Co. 
of Washington standing in the name of George W. Phillips; also 
bonds No. 1.3 and 99 each for five hundred dollars of the Washington 
Market Company six per cent Improvement Bonds standing in the 
name of George W. Phillips: also seventeen shares of the Washington 
Loan & Trust Company standing in the name of George W. Phillips: 
also ten shares of the Real Estate Title Insurance Company of 
the District of Columbia standing in the name of George W. Phillips; 
also one hundred and sixty two (162) shares of the Washington Gas 
Light Company standing in the name of Samuel L. Phillips, and 
Samuel L. Phillips Trustee under the will of George W. Phillips; 
also two hundred and thirty (230) shares of the Arlington Fire 

Insurance Company for the District of Columbia standing in 
5 the name of Samuel L. Phillips and Samuel L. Phillips 

Trustee. Also all my interest in the personal property owned 
by my mother Susiin V. Phillips in her life time and which has been 
assigned to me as my ])art of her estate and enumerated as follows. 
Bonds No. 3040, 3041, 3042, 3043, 3044 and 3045 each for $500 of 
the o^/f First Mortgage Bonds of the Capital Traction Company of the 
D. C. due June 1st 1947; also Bonds Nos. 239, 690, 720 and 1650 of 
th^ Metropolitan Railroad Company in the District of Columbia 
First Mortgage 59^ bond duo Feby. 1st 1925 and each for $1,000; also 
thirty three shares of the Capital Traction Company’s Stock; also 
one bond of the Baltimore City Passenger Railroad Company No. 
1826 for $1,000; also eight hundred dollars of the Washington Mar¬ 
ket Company's extension 6% bond No. 261. If any of the above 
investments real or personal which I have received from either my 
father or my mother shall be changed into others, the trusts created 
in this section shall follow tliem. It being my will, if I should die 
without child or children and I have none now, that mv brother and' 
his descendants after his death, shall own and possess as the lawful 
and sole heirs of mv father and mother the entire estates accumulated 
bv them. .After the death of my brother and if he shall die leaving 
child or children or their descendants living at the time of his death, 
the said trustees shall respectively continue to hold all the property 
hereinbefore described in this Item on the like trusts as before men¬ 
tioned and to pay over monthly the net income and profits thereof as’ 
follows: one half thereof to Anita V. Smith mv niece during her 
life and the other half to her two children Anita Phillips Smith 

and Phillips Smith and to her brother George W. Phillips 
6 per capita in equal portions, share and share alike. This 

trust shall continue during the lives of said Anita V. Smith, 
Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips and 
the sundvor of them. Upon the death of my said niece Anita V. 
Smith, (boni Phillips) the income to which she is entitled shall be 
equally divided among her children and grandchildren living at 
the time of her death, per capita, share and share alike. As to the 
other half of the income devised above to Anita Phillips Smith, 
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Phillips Smith and George W. Pliillips, in the event of the death 
of either of them, their respective shares shall become the estate and 
property of their heirs at law and next of kin respectively of the 
indi\’idual decedent, per stirpes and not per capita, share and share 
alike. All of these last mentioned tnists shall continue during the 
natural lives of said Anita Phillips Smith Phillips Smith and George 
W. Phillips and the survivor of them. As to tenement No. nine 
hundred and eight (908) I (eye) street north west and the lot on 
which it stands in the Citv of Washington D. C. I do herebv give 
and devise the same to said IIenr\' Schaffert as Trustee upon the same 
trusts as set forth above in tliis Item 2 of this Will. 

Item 8. As to all the rest and residue of my estates real and per¬ 
sonal wheresoever situated and as to which I may die seised or pos¬ 
sessed or in any manner entitled, (which are the estates I have ac¬ 
cumulated by my own person.il eft'orts and include all I now or may 
hereafter own by my |)ersonal efforts) except those portions and 
legacies specifically devised hereafter, the said trustees and each of 
them severally shall divide monthly the net income and profits of 

the same into three parts. As to one quarter part thereof to 
7 pay the same monthly to my brother George R. Phillips for 

and during the term of his natural life. After the death of 
my brother leaving child or children or their descendants living at 
the time of his death the said trnstees, respectively, shall continue 
to hold said quarter ])art of said estates for the period of the natural 
lives of said Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith 
and George W. Phillips and the surcivor of them for the use and 
benefit of said Anita Phillips Smith. Phillips Smith and George W. 
Phillips the brother of said Anita W. Smith and to pay over monthly 
to them in equal shares the net income and profits of said quarter 
interest per stirpes, for the period of the natural lives of said Anita 
Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips. In the 
event of the death of either of them, their respective .shares shall 
become the estate and T)roperty res])ectively of their children and their 
descendants living at the time of the decedents' death, per stir])es and 
not per capita, .share and share alike. As to another (juarter part of 
the estate in this Item 8 mentioned to pay the said net income and 
profits thereof monthly to my said niece Anita V. Smith for and dur¬ 
ing the term of her natural life. After the death of my .«aid niece, 
leaving child or children or their descendants living at the time of 
her death, the said trustees shall continue to hold the said'quarter 
interest for the life of Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith 
children of mv said niece and the survivor of them and to pav over 
monthly to the child or children of my said niece or their descend¬ 
ants living at the time of the death of my .«;aid niece, the net income 

and profits of said quarter part, per stirpes in equal ]>arts, 
8 share and share alike. I'pon the death of my said niece apd 

her two children Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith the 
said estate of my said niece Anita V. Smith shall be divided among 
the children of said niece and their de.<cendants in fee simple, per 
stirpes, and the trust hereby created shall expire. But if said Anita 
V. Smith shall die without child or children or their descendants 
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living at the time of her death then said income of the estates herein 
devised to her shall be paid to my brother George Richard Phillips 
for and during the term of his natural life, and if he be dead then 1 
give and bequeath the interest and property herein devised to them, 
they all being dead without descendants, namely my niece Anita V. 
Smith, said grand niece Anita Phillips Smith, said grand nephew 
Phillips Smith, unto the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Diocese of Washington and its successors in fee simple 
forever, if it shall at that time be competent to take and hold this 
devise, and if not then competent, it is my will and bequest that a 
valid executory devise shall exist in favor of said convention as to 
said property as expressed in Item 4 of this will; and if the devises 
in this Item 3 to said Convention shall fail for anv cause whatever 

V 

except that the said collateral relatives shall themselves take the said 
estates, then I give the siinie to the State of New'York of the United 
States of America. It being my intention and wish that none of my 
collateral heirs and next of kin, e.xcept said George Richard Phillips, 
Anita V. Smith and her descendants and said George W. Phillips 
and his descendants shall inherit or in any manner become possessed 

of any property which I have accumulated by my own efforts. 
0 The devises and beijnests in Item 3 shall be subject to all the 

provisions of this Will. 
Item 4. As to the other half part of the rest and residue of my 

estates, real and personal, which 1 have accumulated by my own 
personal efforts, and which is to com])rise all I now possess or may 
hereafter acquire, I give devise and bequeath the real estate thereof 
to said Henry Schaffert and the personal estate thereof to the said 
Washington Loan and Trust Company in trust for the Convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington 
and its successors in fee simple forever, the legal title to the same 
to remain in said Trustees respectively during the lives of said 
George R. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips 
Smith and George W. Phillips and the survivor of them in trust as 
expressed in Item 1 of this will and which Trustees shall pay over 
monthly the net proceeds thereof to the said Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington, if it 
shall at the time of my death be competent to take, hold and enjoy 
the same, and if not then competent, then the said Trustees shall 
respectively hold and securely invest said income and profits from 
time to time for cash, either in substantially improved business 
property centrally located, or in, centrally located land to be im¬ 
proved by said trustees into a conser\'ative rent producing business 
property within the City of Washington District of Columbia (no 
apartment houses or dwellings shall be acquired) for the eventual 
benefit of said Convention, until said Convention shall be authorized 
by the Law making power within the period of the lives of said 

George R. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, 
10 Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips, and the survivor of 

them, to take, hold and enjoy the said property herein de¬ 
vised and bequeathed to it, and upon authority being given to said 
Convention within said period of limitation to take, hold and enjoy 
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the said income and property. I tlien <j;ive devise and bequeath the 
said one half of all the estates and property of which I may die 
sei.Ned and possessed and which have been accumulated by my own 
individual efforts, and which have been accumulated bv investment 

• V 

of the same bv said Trastees since mv decease, to the said Conven- 
tion of the I^rotestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washing¬ 
ton and its successors in fee simple, and the said Trustees respec¬ 
tively shall at once pay monthly the net income and profits thereof 
to said Convention for the period of the lives of said George R. 
Phillips, Anita V. Smith. Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith and 
George W. Phillips and the survivor of them. It being my inten¬ 
tion if the said (’onvention shall be authorized to take, hold and 
enjoy the said devises and bequests at the time of my death, it shall 
then become vested with the equitable title in fee simple to said 
property with a right to the proceeds of the same, and if not then 
authorized to take and to hold, that a good and valid executorv 
devise is herchv creat(‘d so that said (Convention mav take when 
authorized within the lawful period of limitation; and I desire the 
Courts having jurisdiction to so interj)ret and give effect to this 
will, irrespective of legal form, or any defect of expression or limi¬ 
tation, or from the nature of the uses and trusts and purposes for 
which the estates are given to said Convention, and on no techni¬ 
cality or other account whatsoever to declare the said devise to said 

(Convention to be void or inoperative, and I hereby expressly 
11 authorize anv and all amendments to the same as mav bo 

•/ 

necessary to carry out my j>aramount intent that the said 
Convention shall become the owner of siiid one half of mv estate ac- 
cumulated by my own eff'orts. But if said Convention shall not be 
authorized to take hold and enjoy the said property within the lives 
of my brother George K. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips 
Smith, Phillips Smith and (Jeorge W. Phillips and the survivors of 
them, or if tlie siiid devises and bequests to said Convention shall 
not be accepted by said ('on vent ion. or if the said devises or be¬ 
quests shall fail for any cause whatsoever within the period last afore¬ 
said, then in either event. irres]^ective of the cause of failure. I give 
devise and bequeath the said proi)erty and estates designed for said 
Convention to the State of New York of the United States of America 
and its successoi's in fee simple, absolutely and unconditionally for 
its own use and benelit without use or trust whatsoever, with the 
hope (although it is no condition or trust or use attached to this 
devise) that the State of New York of its own volition, will after it 
shall have become the owner and in possession of said estates, convey 
the same to the Protestant P^piscopal Church of the Diocese of the 
City of New York substantially on and for the plan and purposes 
herein indicated. The trusts in said Henry Schaffert and in the 
Washington Loan and Trust (Ympany shall continue for the same 
period and e.xpire at the same time that the trust for my brother 
George R. Philli])s, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith", Phillips 
Smith and George W. Phillips expires, namely for the period of the 
natural lives of my brother George R. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, 
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Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips and 
the surveyors of them. 

Item 5. The devises and bequests herein set forth to said Con¬ 
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of 

12 Washington are to enable said Convention to carry on Mis¬ 
sionary work, and to that end in its discretion to buv land 

and build for cash onlv and to establish thereon new mission 
•/ 

churches; to aid rural churches and to maintain therein the worship 
of God; to aid in the education of missionaries for the Diocese of 
Washington. The said Churches are to be open daily for the wor¬ 
ship of God and the preaching of the Christian Religion in which 
persistent prominence, but not exclusively shall be given to such 
subjects as the Immortality of the Soul; the Necessity of Repentance 
for Sin; the Certainty of Death to all persons and the Uncertainty 
of the time to each one of this human catasprophy; the greater 
Value of the Salvation of the Soul in comparison to worldly pos¬ 
sessions and pleasures; the Second Coming of our Lord Jesus Christ 
to judge the quick and the dead, when the Righteous shall be re¬ 
warded with Life eternal and the Wicked sentenced to Everlasting 
Punishment; that Christ came to save that which was lost, and to 
give rest to all that labor and are heavy laden; that blessed are the 
pure in heart for they shall see God; and to such other religious 
subjects as will show that it is man’s best interest to love God with all 
his heart and his fellow man as himself—all of which worship and 
preaching shall be under the direction and subject to the rules of 
said Convention. 

It is advised that as each mission church is established that there 
should be set aside out of the income herein provided for said Con¬ 
vention income producing real and personal property as a reason¬ 
able endowment with which to maintain such mission churches in 
a first class physical condition and to secure and pay for the ser\'ices 
of such ministers of the Christian Religion as the said Convention 
may from time to time select or appoint to conduct such worship and 

preaching. Also in cases where there are established parish 
13 churches in the rural districts of the Diocese, and which are 

not able to maintain the woi-ship of God by their own efforts 
to aid them from the income herein provided in the sjime manner as 
is hereinbefore recommended for new mission churches as long as 
their ministers give persistent prominence in their sermons and ad¬ 
dresses to the fundamental and inspiring subjects of Christianity 
mentioned before. I am moved to make the above devises because 
I want to return to God something of what he has allowed me to 
accumulate, because I want to benefit my fellow men, and because 
I have no lineal heirs or descendants whatsoever, and I have herein 
provided in the most ample manner for my immediate collateral 
heirs. 

Almost without any exception my remoter collateral relatives 
are persons with whom I have never had any intercourse and do not 
know them either by name or sight. 

If the aforegoing designation of the uses for which said devises 
and bequests are made to said Convention shall be adjudged by the 
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Courts to render the same unlawful or void; or if said devises and 
bequests shall be adjusted unlawful or void for any cause whatso¬ 
ever then the said desisjnation of uses and anv others which follow 
herein are to be considered as expunged from this Will and the 
devises and bequests to said Convention are to be deemed and con¬ 
sidered absolute without use or trust, limitation or restriction what¬ 
soever and of such a character as said Convention may lawfully take 
under the authority conferred on it by the law making power. 

In the event of destruction bv fire or other casualty of the churches 
V V 

thev should be rebuilt. If the location of such churches becomes un- 
suitable for the above work they should be disposed of and 

14 more desirable locations secured. I advise the Convention to 
build only fireproof churches with hydraulic cement instead 

of lime and non-oxidizable roofs. All churches to be of moderate 
capacity and particularly to keep the same at all times in first class 
repair. All architecture should be of pleasing appearance. And 
above all things to keep no one in a position on salary who does not 
show a substantial advance of Christian sentiment in the localities 
where the churches are situated to be evidenced bv a constant rea- 

V 

sonably full attendance on the services of the Church and the yearly 
presentation, of reasonable additions to the membership of the 
Church, as the right man for the place will in every instance bring 
about these results, and no excuse should be taken for a failure. I 
do not wish any part of the income or property to be used in Foreign 
Missions as 1 believe there is a large and suffering field for mis¬ 
sionary work of the above character within the Diocese of Washing¬ 
ton and when that is administered to fully then the adjoining ter¬ 
ritories in Maiyland and Virginia will afford full scope to these 
funds. I do not wish any part of the funds herein provided for to be 
used to establish rectories or houses for the parish. I recommend 
that great attention be given to the religious teaching of the young, 
and that all churches established and maintained bv these funds be 
required to have both morning and evening prayer, ever\’ day in the 
year. Successful men open their places of business every week day 
and the sen’ants of our Lord should not be less energetic. I do not 
wish any part of the funds here provided for to be expended in the 
building or maintenance of a Cathedral (not that I am opposed to 
such an institution) but it is outside of the object I wish to accom- 

})lish, namely the bringing of the poor and lowly to Christ. 
15 1 do not wish said funds to be ustnl for the payment of debts 

of })arishes. I do not wish said funds to be used for the 
support of the aged and infirm clergy or others, as this is outside of 
the object 1 wish to accomplish, although it is properly a most 
meritorious object of Christian charity generally. As long as the 
said TriL'Stees shall as trustees hold the estates herein devised for the 
benefit of said Convention, and which shall be until after the deaths 
of my brother George R. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips 
Smith, Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips and the survivor of 
them, the said trustees shall keep the estates herein devised and be¬ 
queathed for said Convention in first class repair. Taxes, lawful 
assessments, insurances and other necessar\’ expenses paid and the 
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net income alone paid over to said Convention. But in no case shall 
either Trustee pay over to said Convention more than seventy-five 
per centum of the net income in any year, except as hereinafter pro¬ 
vided—the remaining twenty-five per cent shall from time to time 
be invested by said trustee holding the same in centrally located 
and substantially improved, or to be improved in rent producing 
real estate within the City of Washington, D. C., for cash, partly 
to extend the above described missionary work and partly as an 
offset to the gradual waste and deterioration which is the fate of 
most estates, not protected by an increment fund. But if at any 
time, and as long as the net annual income shall amount to fifty 
thousand dollars ($50,000), then the entire income shall be paid 
over annuallv in monthlv installments to said Convention, but as 
often as the said net income shall fall below said sum of fifty thou¬ 
sand dollars per annum, then immediately there shall be paid to 
said Convention only seventy-five per centum of the same, and the 

remaining twenty-five per centum shall be invested in busi- 
16 ness real estate as aforesaid, until the said income shall again 

amount to fifty thousand dollars per annum. I recommend 
to the Convention, after the trusts herein set out have expired and 
said Convention shall become vested with the legal title and man¬ 
agement of its estate, to adopt the above rule in regard to the ex- 
j)enditure of only seventy-five per centum of the net annual income 
when it falls below a certain amount and that this rule be estab¬ 
lished by order of the Convention. 

Item. 6. The said Schaffert shall hold with the duty of paying 
taxes, insurances and rej)airs my farm called Southlawn one mile 
north east of Rockville, ^Maryland and all the personal property, 
furniture and effects thereon in trust for mv niece Anita V. Smith 
for the term of her natural life and after her death for Anita 
Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith for their natural lives as joint 
tenants; and on the death of both of them to convev the said farm 
in fee simple to their child or children as tenants in common, per 
stirpes and not per capita, and the said trust shall be terminated. 
The said taxes, insurance and repairs shall be chargeable against 
the general income of said Anita V. Smith hereinbefore provided 
for her, and after her death against the incomes of said Anita 
Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith. 

Item 7. If however my brother George Richard Phillips shall die 
without child or children or his or her or their descendants living 
at the time of my brother’s death, then my brother being dead with¬ 
out lineal descendants, 1 give devise and bequeath the entire interest 
in the real and personal estates which I have received by my father’s 
will and enumerated specifically in Item 2, of this will, as follows: 
one half thereof to the heirs at law and next of kin of my father, 

the late George W. Phillips, and one half thereof to the heirs 
17 at law and next of kin of my mother, the late Susan V. 

Phillips and as to that estate I have received from my mother 
and enumerated specifically in Item 2 of this will, I give and be¬ 
queath the same to the next of kin of my mother. 

2-^003a 
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Item 8. I will and declare that there shall l)e no partition or sep¬ 
aration of the estates real or {)ersonal in any part of this Will devised 
during the continuance of these trusts, but the same shall be held by 
Siiid trustees respectively and their successors in solido, for the re¬ 
spective beneficiaries and the net income and profits alone divided. 
But upon the expiration of these trusts, namely, on the deaths of 
George R. Phillips, Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips 
Smith and George W. Phillips and the survivor of them, the said 
estates shall be divided or partitioned and the res])ective shares 
deeded and delivered by said trustees respectively to their respective 
owners in fee simple; the said convention being entitled to a deed in 
fee simple of its half of siiid residue estate accumulated bv mv own 
personal efforts as aforesaid. 

Item 9. Whereas during the period for which the trusts herein 
created, it may become desirable to change the investments of some 
of the real and personal estates owned bv me at the time of mv death 
and other real and personal estates ]>urchased by said trustees re- 
sjjectively, now I hereby authorize and em])ower said trustees re¬ 
spectively to sell any of said real estate in fee sim})le and any of said 
personal estate absolutely, and each to buy real estate in fee simple 
as in the joint judgment of said trustees respectively and the persons 
and Convention entitled to the income at the time of sale or purchase 
mav assent in writing thereto as a ]>artv signing the deed of sale or 
j)urchase. 1 he assent of minors and m)n connujs mentis, may be 

evidenced by their legal representatives. The assent of the 
Washington Loan and Trust Company is not to be required 
for trusts vested in said Schafl'ert: nor Schafiert's assent to 

trusts vested in said Washington Loan and Trust Co. The assent of 
the Convention to be obtained by a n*solution to be passed by a 
majority of that IxkIv, or by a majority of the Standing CommiUee 
of the Diocese. 

Item 9. 1 do hereby will and declare that if my brother George R. 
Phillips, or said Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips 
Smith, George W. Philli])s or any child or children of my brother, 
or of any of the last named i)ersons, or any descendants of either of 
them or any heirs at law or ne.xt of kin of myself or any other person 
or persons whosoever shall directly or indirectly dispute or contest in 
any manner the validity of this Will or any ])art thereof, or if any 
of them under the guise of interpretation of the same, or shall ad¬ 
vise, counsel or recommend or al>ct in disi)uting or contesting the 
same or otherwise shall seek to invalidate it or any part of it, then 
the entire estate of them or to which they might be entitled under 
the law, if this will had not been made, and all persons claiming 
under or through them, shall thereu|>on be divested and become 
and be the property of said Convention, if the foregoing devise to 
such Convention is legal, and if not legal, then to become the prop¬ 
el tv of the State of New York. 

Item 10. As often as this Will or any part thereof shall be con¬ 
tested, I do hereby authorize and direct said Washington Loan and 
Trust Company, said Henry Schaffert or said Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington, or said 
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State of New York or any communicant of said Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the Diocese of Washington or either of them to 

defend this Will and although the legal or equitable proceed- 
19 ings may be decided adversely to them or either of thm, I- 

do hereby nevertheless indemnify them and make all costs 
and legal expenses attending their respective contests, including 
moderate and reasonable counsel fees to be charged against my 
estates. 

Item 11. I also will and declare that if there is any inheritance 
or other tax chargeable against any of the devises or gifts made in 
this will or codicils thereto, whether specific or out of the residuary 
estates, the same shall be a charge on and paid out of the residuary 
estates before the amount of said residuary estates are ascertained, 
by which I mean that the net share of the Convention of the Prot¬ 
estant Episcopal Church for the Diocese of Washington shall not 
be greater, notwithstanding it may be exempted from any inheritance 
or other charge than the net shares devised and bequeathed to my 
brother Ceorge K. Phillips and his descendants. 

Also 1 give my brother George R. Phillips all the jewelry in my 
box in the vault of the Washington Loan & Trust Co. and the 
furniture in dwelling No. 1350 Massachusetts avenue southeast, 
Washington City, D. C. 

Inasmuch as 1 am not indebted to any one I hope that as soon as 
my will is probated, and it is reasonably ascertained that my estate 
is able to pay the same, that said trustees and executor will pay to 
the beneficiaries and legatees their respective incomes without keep¬ 
ing them waiting any longer than is absolutely necessary. 

All the [)ersonal legacies shall be payable by the Washington Loan 
& Trust Company out of my personal estate. 

Item 12. Whereas by the Will of my father, the late George W. 
Phillips dated May 2" iSSo 1 was authorized to appoint two or more 

trustees as my successor of his estate, now in pursuance thereof 
20 1 hereby appoint the said Washington Loan & Trust Com¬ 

pany and Siiid Henry Schaffert as such trustees; with the 
direction that the said Washington Loan and Trust Co. shall have 
charge of the personal property of said estate and the said Schaffert 
charge of the real estate, each with the compensation tis provided 
for in this will as to my own estates. 

Item 13. Whereas tlie devises and bequests herein made to my 
brother George K. Phillips and my niece Anita V. Smith, and Anita 
Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith and George W. Phillips are intended 
solely as a support and maintenance for them respectively, I hereby 
will "and direct, and the said devises and bequests are made upon the 
express condition that during the continuance of the trusts herein¬ 
before limited, neither of the said beneficiaries shall have power to 
sell, mortgage, convey in trust, hypothecate, give away or otherwise 
dispose of their respective interests in any of the estates by this will 
given, or any part thereof, or to anticipate their incomes therefrom, 
nor shall said estates or any part thereof, or their incomes therefrom 
be subject to attachment, execution, levy, sequestration, debts or other 
^idverse appropriation or action but the said incomes shall be paid to 
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said beneficiaries alone, or on tlicir own proper current orders as 
receipts for moneys then due and not by wav of anticipation. 

Item 14. I give to my cousin Mary Phillips the daughter of my 
uncle the late Samuel Phillips as long as she may live; an annuity 
of Fifteen dollars ($15) a month payable monthly out of m}^ 
personal estate. I give to my cousin Kate Bunce the daughter of my 
uncle John Kneller as long as she mav live an annuitv of Fifteen 
dollars ($15) a month payable monthly. 1 give to the said Wash¬ 
ington Loan & Trust Company five (5) bonds Nos. 43, 94, 140, 765 

and 1106 each for $1,000 of the Baltimore Traction Com- 
21 pany, First Mortgage 5^^ Cold Bofids, North Baltimore Di¬ 

vision, Baltimore, Marvland due June 1", 1942, which I now 
own in trust to hold the same for Lizzie Twomev the devoted at- 
tendant for a number of years of my Ix'lovcd mother: to collect the 
interest on the same semi annuallv and ])av the said interest .«emi 
annually free of commissions, ta.xes and charges to said Lizzie 
Twomev for the term of her natural life, and if she shall die leaving 
child or children or their descendants living at the time of her death 
to deliver after her death siud bonds or their proceeds to said off¬ 
spring as their absolute pro] >011%’. But if said Lizzie Twomey shall 
die leaving no lineal descendants living at the time of her death, 
said bonds shall revert to and become a ])art of my estate accumulated 
by my own efforts, and subject to the ]>rovisions of this will in rela¬ 
tion to such estates. Also whereas 1 have bought and paid for an 
estate called Ballvrackev House Conn tv Cork, Ireland and the same 
has been conveved bv deed to said Lizzie Twomev and mvself as 

V V V V 

joint tenants, and whereas there is an annuity issuing out of said 
estate payable to the Irish Land Commission (or other public au¬ 
thority) under Act of the British Parliament, I hereby will and 
declare that the Trustee of my j)ersonal estate shall pay the said 
annuity when and as it semi-annually l)ecomes due to the proper 
authorities during the life time of said Lizzie Twomev out of the 
proceeds of funds issuing out of my ])ersonal estate; but if the said 
Lizzie Twomev shall at anv time cease to be the true and beneficial 
owner of said Ballyrackey House and Farm then the ])ayment of 
said annuitv bv mv said Trustee shall cease. And further whereas 
1 am informed that the buildings on said Farm are out of repair, 
1 hereby will and direct that sai<I Trustee shall cause the siune at the 

e-xi)ense of my personal estate to be jmt in good hal‘itable re- 
22 ])air and cause a new well for sanitary drink—water to be 

dug and pump provided. I also give and bequeath the sum 
of five hundred dollars to W ])aid to her, but not until after her 
return to her home at Ballyrackey House or Ireland. 

Mv farmer Ollie C. Baker mav select a farm which he mav <Iesire 
to own in fee simple, and u]>on his request the .<aid Washington 
Loan & Trust Company shall pay the purchase j)ricc for the same 
out of my personal estate: which price is not to e.xceed the sum of 
Five Thousiind Dollars ($5,000#). The land is to be unencum¬ 
bered, title to be good, and to be bought for cash and conveyed in 
fee simple with possession to said Baker. The said Baker may also 
select for his own use without i)aymeut from those I may own and 
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as a gift from me two horses, one wagon, one plow and harness, one 
harrow, one corn planter, one two wheel cart and one cow, the said 
articles being on my farm. 

The preceding gift of said Southlawn Farm to my niece and her 
descendants is not to be charged against her in the general division 
of my estate and its income, but it is in addition to all other gifts 
to her. 

I give to said Henry Schaffert the sum of one thousand dollars 
($1,000) as a testimonial of my appreciation of his integrity in the 
management of my real estate." 

I hereby appoint the said Washington Loan & Trust Company as 
Executor of this my last Will and Testament upon condition that 
the compensation provided for in Item 1 of this will shall l)e accepted 
in lieu of commissions as Executor and all other charges, inasmuch 
as the duties of Executor of my estate will be without special trouble. 
In the event that said Washington Loan and Trust Company shall 
decline to accept my terms for compensation, or for other cause, then 

the Courts of Probate and Equity as may have jurisdiction 
23 are hereby asked to appoint a new Executor and Trustee to be 

paid the compensation aforesaid and no more. The party 
appointed executor is to be the same as the one to be appointed 
Trustee of the personal estate and preferably a responsible Trust 
Company. 

In Testimony whereof I have this seventeenth day of April in the 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifteen (1915) set my hand 
and ^eal 

SAMUEL LOUIS PHILLIPS, [seal.] 

Signed, sealed, published and declared by Samuel Louis Phillips, 
the above named testator, as and for his last Will and Testament in 
the presence of us, who at his request, in his presence and in the 
presence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto. 

ROBERT G. HILTON. 
ROLAND WOOTTON. 
F. B. ABERT. 

(Endorsement: Will of Samuel L. Phillips. Filed Dec. 7, 1920. 
Admitted to probate Jan. 12, 1921. James Tanner, Register of 
Wills, 1). C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

24 Codicil to the Last Will and Testament of Samuel L. 
Phillips, 

Hereby ratifying and republishing my last will and testament 
made and published on the seventeenth day of April in the year of 
our Lord nineteen hundred and fifteen (1915) I, Samuel Louis 
Phillips do make and pubRsh this writing to be a Codicil thereto. 

1. Whereas by said last ^vill I have bequeathed to the Washington 
Loan and Trust Company as Trustee the personal estate of which 
I may die possessed and to Henry Schaffert as Trustee the real estate 
of which I may die seised or in any manner entitled, and whereas 
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I have stipulated in said will that the compensation of each of said 
trustees should be respectively five per cent on the net income of 
said estates for the duties to be ]5erformed by each; and whereas 
the duties of said Washiiijuton Loan and Trust Company will con¬ 
sist almost exclusively of cuttinji off coupons from bonds and the 
receipt of checks from corporations, duties involving no trouble and 
quickly performed: and whereas the duties of said Henry Schaft'ert 
will consist in maintaining an office, seeking tenants for the various 
liouses. constant eff'ort to collect the rents from them, giving per¬ 
sonal attention to the re])aii*s. (and the property must be kept in 
first class repair to be prolitable). watching assessments, taxes, in¬ 
surances. etc. etc.: and whereas the duties of the Washington Loan 
and Trust Comi:any will bear no coni])arison to the duties to be per¬ 
formed by said Sebatfert, I have considered it just and equitable to 
each of said trustees to change their rates of conimistion and 
accordinglv do hereby alter the said Will, and do hereby establish 
the rate of three (.*>) per cent instead of live per cent, which said 

Washington Loan and Trust Com])any shall receive for the 
duties to he ])(‘rfonned by it as set out in said Will; and do 
hereby establish the rate of seven (7) per cent instead of 

five ])er cent which said Henry Schaff’ect shall receive for the per¬ 
formance of the duties by him as set out in said Will. 

2. Whereas by It('m 14 of said last Will I have made certain pro¬ 
visions therein for Lizzie Twomev mv devoted friend and attendant. 

• • 

T do hereby revoke the same partially, and in their ])lace and stead 
T do hereby give and grant to said Lizzie Twomey, commencing on 
the date of mv death, an annuitv of Four hundred and eighty 
dollars ($4S0) per annum, a charge on my personal and real estates. 
and ])ayable in ecpial monthly installments of Forty dollars on the 
first davs of each and everv month as long as the said Lizzie Twomev • • • ’ • 
shall live, beginning on the first month after mv death, to be paid 
by the Washimiton Loan and Trust Com])any from my ]>ersonal 
C'tate and on default for anv cause hv said Henrs' Schaffert from 

* * • 

the income of my real (\<tate. The devise of five bonds. Xos. 4t>. 04, 
140, 7t)o and 110l> each for $1,000 of the Baltimore Traction Com¬ 
ically is hereby:revoked. The said annuity is to he net to her, free 
of all taxes ami charges. The provision of .<aid Will for the pay¬ 
ment of the annuitv issuing out of the estate called Ballvrackev 
House or Farm. Ireland and due to the Iri.di Land Commission is 
hereby ratified and confirmed as part of my last Will—The pro¬ 
visions for the re])air of the buildings on said Ballvrackev farm, for 
a new well etc. are herebv ratified and confirmed as a part of mv _ • * • 

la.<t Will. The ])rovision for the ])ayment of Five hundred dollars 
to said Lizzie Twomey on her r(‘turn to Ireland is revoked, and the 
sum of one thousand ($1.()(M)) dollars substituted in its place, to be 

paid to her after her return to Ireland. 
23 I hereby increa.<e the legacy of one thousand dollars be¬ 

queathed in said Will to said Henry Schaffert to the sum of 
Two thousand ($2,000) dollai's. 
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In testimony whereof, I the said Samuel Louis Phillips have here¬ 
unto set mv hand and seal this sixteenth dav of December, in. the 
year of our Lord nineteen hundred and sixteen. 

SAMUEL LOUIS PHILLIPS. [se.4L.J 

Signed sealed publish- and declared by the above named Samuel 
Louis Phillips as a codicil to his last Will and testament in the 
presence of each of us, who in his j^resence, and in the presence of 
each other have at his request attested the same and subscribed our 
names as witnessess thereto in his i>resence. 

W. II. HARPER. 
F. S. STODDARD. 

(Endorsement: First Codicil to Will of Samuel L. Phillips. Filed 
Lee. 7, 1920. Admitted to probate Jan. 12, 1921. James Tanner 
Register of Wills D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

27 A codicil to mv last will and testament, hereby ratifying 
and republishing my last will and t(‘.'Jtament ])ublished on the 

17" day of April 1915 and the Codicils thereto made on the 10" 
dav of December 191(5, on the S" dav of Mav 1918 and on the 5" 
day of November 1918, 1, Samuel L. Phillips do hereby make and 
j)ublish this writing to he a further Codicil thereto; Namely, I 
hereby will and direct that the inheritance or estate taxes payable on 
mv death to the I’nited States and to the State of Mandand, re- 

« • ' 

.'^])ectively on both my real and personal estates, shall he ])ayable ex¬ 
clusively out of mv ])ersonal e.<tat(' ami not out of my real estate. 

Given under mv hand and seal this sixth dav of January A. D. 
1919. 

SAMUEI. LOUIS PHILLIPS, [se.vl.] 

Signed, sealed and declare.d by Samuel Louis Philli])s, the above 
named testator as and for a Codicil to his last Will and Testament 
in the presence of us, who at his re(}ue4, in his pre.sence and in the 
])resence of each other have subscribed our names as witnesses 
thereto. 

W. TL HARPER. 
F. S. STODDARD. 

(Endorsement: Fourth Codicil to Will of Samuel L. Phillips. 
Filed Dec. 7, 1920. Admitted to ])n>bate Jan. 12, 1921. James 
Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate ( ourt.) 

28 yiemo. 

Second codicil, dated May 8, 1918. 
Third codicil, dated November 5, 1918. 
Fifth codicil, dated November 4, 1919. 
Si.xth codicil, dated May 1, 1920. 
Seventh codicil, dated June 3, 1920. 
Eighth codicil, dated October 19, 1920. 
Ninth codicil, dated November 23, 1920. 
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The above codicils were filed December 7, 1920, and admitted to 
probate and record January 12, 1921. 

29 In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, Holding 
Probate Court. 

Probate. No. 27654. 

In re Estate of Samuel Louis Phillips, Deceased. 

To the Honorable Justice of the Su]>reme Court of the District of 
Columbia, bolding a special term for probate business: 

The ])etition of The Washington Loan and Trust Company, a 
cor[)oration duly created and existing under and by virtue of the laws 
of the Lnited States relating to the District of Columbia, respectfully 
represents: 

First. That on the 8rd dav of December, A. D. 1920 Samuel 
Louis Phillips, late a citizen of the United States and a resident of 
the District of Columbia, dej)arted this life in the City of Washing¬ 
ton, s<iid District, leaving at last will and testament Ijearing date the 
17th day of A|)ril. A. D. 1915, and nine codicils thereto dated re¬ 
spectively. the Kith day of December, A. D., 1916, the 8th day of 
May, .A. D., 191S. the 5th day of November, A. D., 1918, the 6th 
day of January. A. D.. 1919, the 4th day of November, A. D., 1919, 
the fn*st day of May, .A. D., 1920. the 8rd day of June, A. D., 1920, 
the 19th dav of October, .A. I)., 1920 and the 23rd dav of November, 
A. D., 1920. . 

In the said last will and testament of said decedent petitioner is 
nominated and a])])ointed as e.xecutor of his estate, and is appointed 
trustee for his personal estate. 

■ The said last will and testament and the said codicils thereto 
have been filed in the Office of the Register of AVills for the District 
of Columbia. 

Second. The said decedent was possessed at the time of 
30 his death of personal property of an estimated value in ex¬ 

cess of five hundred thousand (500,000) dollars, and was also 
seized and possessed of real e.'^tate of an estimated value in excess of 
five hundred thousand (500,000) dollars. 

So far as petitioner is informed the Siiid decedent left no debts other 
than current bills and those incidental to his last illness and funeral; 
the amount of which will not exceed the sum of one thousand (1,000) 
dollars. 

Third. The said decedent left surviving as his sole heir at law and 
next of kin, his brother, George Richard Phillips, a resident of the 
Citv of Washington. District of Columbia. 

The said George Richard Phillips is of full age. 
Fourth. The said last will and testament of said decedent pro¬ 

vided as follows relative to the commission of petitioner: 
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a* 3(c * retain as a commission for executing this trust 
and the executorship of this will, a sum of five per centum on the 
net income of said estate, and which shall be in lieu of all other 
charges as trustee or executor.'’ 

In the Codicil dated the 16th dav of December, A. D. 1916 de- 
cedent pTrovides as follows: 

a* ♦ * do hereby establish the rate of three (3) per cent instead 
of five per cent, which said Washington Loan and Trust Company 
shall receive for the duties to be ])erformed bv it as set out in said 
will.” 

That this petitioner is advised by counsel that said provisions of 
said last will and testament and codicil thereto insofar as they re- 
late to the compensation of ])etitioner as executor are void and of no 

effect, and that by virtue of the Code of Laws of the District of 
31 Columbia the com])ensation of this ])etitioher is provided for 

by statute and within the limits of that statute placed in the 
discretion of the Court. 

In presenting this petition for the probate of said will and the 
codicils thereto and tlie grant of letters testamentary to the peti¬ 
tioner, the petitioner does the same bas(‘d upon said advice of counsel 
and with the expectation that the Court will make to it, in accordance 
with the statute, the customarv commissions and allowances for the 
performance of its duti(‘s as executor, based upon the quantum of 
the estate and the duties performed. 

The premises considered. ])etitioner respectfully ])rays. 
1. That the proce.<s of this Court may issue against the said George 

Richard Phillips,' sole heir at law and next of kin of decedent, re¬ 
quiring him to answer the exigencies of this ])etition. 

2. That the said last will and te.^tament of said decedent. Samuel 
Louis Phillips, bearing date the 17th day of April, A. D. 1915, and 
the codicils thereto dated res])ectively the l(5th day of December, 
A. D. 1916, the 8th day of May. A. I). 1918, the 5th day of Novem¬ 
ber, A. D., 1918, the 6th day of January, A. D., 1919, the 4th day of 
November, A. D., 1919, the first day of May, A. D., 1920. the 3rd 
day of June, A. D., 1920, the 19th day of October, A. D., 1920, and 
the 23rd day of November, A. D. 1920, may be admitted to probate 
and record as a will and codicils thereto of both real and pei’sonal 
property. 

3. That letters testamentary on the estate of said decedent may be 
granted unto petitioner. 

32 4. For such other and further relief as the nature of the 
case mav require. 

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST 
COMPANY, 

By ANDREW PARKER, 
Vice President. 

ARTHUR PETER, 
W. H. BADEN, 

Attorneys for Petitioner. 
3_4003a 
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District of Columbia, s.s; 

Andrew Parker, beinji duly sworn on oath dej)oses and says 
that lie is Vice President of The Washiniiton Loan and Trust Coin- 
j)any, the above named jietitioner; that he has read the S4iid petition 
subscril)ed to by him for and on behalf of Siiid petitioner, and knows 
the contents thereof; that the facts therein stated as upon his per¬ 
sonal knowledge are true, and those stated as upon information and 
belief he believes to be true. 

ANDREW PARKER. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 80th dav of December, 
A. D. 1920. 

(Notarial Seal.) HARRY W. GAUSS, 
y of ary Public, D. C. 

(Endorsement: Petition to admit will to probate and record and 
to "rant letters testamentary. Filed Dec. 80, 10*20. .Tames Tanner, 
Re<iister of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

88 The undersigned, Geor"e Richard T^hillips, brother and sole 
heir at law and next of kin of Samuel Louis Phillips, de¬ 

ceased, late a citizen of the United States and a resident of the Dis¬ 
trict of Columbia, and who died therein the 8rd day of December, 
A. D., 1920, leaving a last will and testament bearing date the 17th 
day of April, A. D., 1915, and nine codicils thereto dated respectively, 
the 16th day of December, A. D., 1016. the Sth day of May. A. D., 
1918, the 5th day of November, A. D., 1018. the 6th day of January, 
A. D., 1919, the 4th day of November, A. D., 1010, the tii*st day of 
May, A. D., 1920, the 8rd day of June. 1)., 10*20, the 10th day of 
October, A. D., 1920, and the 28rd day of November. A. D., 1020, do 
hereby waive citation and notice by publication, and do hereby 
consent that the Siiid la.<t will and testament and the said 
codicils thereto may be admitted to ])robate and record as a will and 
codicils of both real and personal pro])erty, and that letters testa¬ 
mentary on the estate of said decedent may be granted unto The 
Washington Loan and Trust Comj)any, the executor nominated and 
appointed in the said last will and testament and the codicils thereto. 

That by Item 9 of the will of said decedent it is provided as fol¬ 
lows : 

‘‘Item 9. I do hereby will and declare that if my brother George 
R. Philli])s, or said Anita V. Smith, Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips 
Smith, George W. Philli])s or any child or children of my brother, 
or of any of the last named person.s, or any descendants of either of 
them or any heirs at law or next of kin of myself or any other ]')erson 
or persons whosoever shall directly or indirectly dispute or conte.st in 
any manner the validity of this Will or any part thereof, or if any of 
them under th.e guise of inter])retation of the same, or shall advise, 
counsel or recommend or abet in disputing or contesting the same or 
otherwise shall seek to invalidate it or any [>art of it, then the entire 
estate of them or to which thev might be entitled under the law, 
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if this will had not been made, and all persons claiming imder 
34 or through them, shall thereupon be divested and become and 

be the property of said .Convention, if the foregoing devise to 
such Convention is legal, and if not legal, then to become the prop- 
ertv of the State of New York.’’ _v_ 

Therefore, by the execution and filing of this Waiver of Citation 
and Notice of Publication, it is specifically understood that the sub¬ 
scriber hereto does not, and cannot, consent that the Court will 
make to it, the said The Washington Loan and Trust Company, the 
customary commissions and allowances for the performance of its 
duties as executor, based upon the quantum of the estate and the 

duties performed, against the terms of said will. 
*G. R. P. *It is further understood that the question of greater 

Commissions is reserved for the future and upon no¬ 
tice to the subscriber. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto signed my name and 
affixed mv seal this fifth dav of Januarv^ A. D., 1921. 

GEORGE RICHARD PHILLIPS, [seal.] 

Witness: 
TRACY E. FILLMORE. 

(Endorsement: Consent dated Jan. 5, 1921. Filed Jan. 12, 1921. 
James Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

35 On consideration of the petition of The* Washington Loan 
and Trust Company, filed herein, and it appearing to the 

Court that Samuel Louis Phillips, late a citizen of the United States 
and a resident of the District of Columbia, departed this life therein 
the third day of December, A. 1)., 1920, leaving a last will and 
testament bearing date the 17th day of April, A. D., 1915, and nine 
codicils thereto, dated respectively the 16th day of December, A. D. 
1916, the 8th day of May, A. D. 1918, the 5th day of November, 
A. D., 1918, the 6th day of January, A. D. 1919, the 4th day of 
Novem^ er, A. D. 1919, the first day of May, A. D., 1920, the third 
day of June, A. D. 1920, the 19th day of October, A. D., 1920, 
and the 23rd dav of November, A. I). 1920, and that the said last 
will and testament and the codicils thereto have been duly proved 
by the witnesses thereto, and it further appearing to the Court that 
the sole heir at law and next of kin of said decedent has filed herein 
his consent to the probating of the said last will and testament and 
the said codicils thereto as a will and codicils of both real and per¬ 
sonal estate, and to the granting of letters testamentary on the estate 
of said decedent to petitioner, it is by the Court this 12th day of 
January, A. D., 1921, 

Adjudged, ordered and decreed that the said last will and tes¬ 
tament of said Samuel Louis Phillips, bearing date the 17th day 
of April, A. D., 1915, and the nine codicils thereto dated respectively 

♦Sentence l)e.5inninj;: “It is further understood,” interlined with pen and 
initialed, in t,vpewritten original Consent. 
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the 16th day of December, A. D.. 10IH. the Sth day of May, A. D., 
1918, the 5th day of November, A, D. 1018, the 6th day of Jan¬ 

uary, A. IX, 1010, the 4th day of November, A. D., 1019, the 
36 first day of May. A. D., 10*20, the 3rd day of June, A. D., 

1920, the 19th dav of October. A. I).. 1020, and the 23rd 
dav of November A. I). 1920. le and the same are admitted to 
probate and record as a will and codicils thereto of real and personal 
property and that letters testamentary be and the .'^ame are granted 
unto The Washington Loan and Trust Com])any, the executor 
nominated and appointed in said last will and testament of said 
decedent. 

WILLIAM HITZ, 
Jmtice. 

(Endorsement: Order. Filed Jan. 12. 1921. James Tanner, 
Register of Wills, I). C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

37 Meuioranthnn. 

January 12. 1921.—Letters Testamentary issued to The Washing¬ 
ton Loan and Trust Company. 

38 Memo. 

1922, Sept. 18.-:—First and Final Account of The Washington 
Loan and Trust Company. F.xecutor, tiled. 

39 AtfiJavif ttRfler Rule 16. 

Andrew Parker, being first duly sworn, on oath dejioses and .^ays 
that he is a Vice President of The Washington Loan and Trust 
Company, executor of the estate of Samuel Louis Phillips, deceased, 
administration No. 27.()54. and that the said (V)m]>any as executor 
of said estate did on the 18th <lay of Se])tember, A. IX 1922, mail, 
postpaid, a registered letter to the following: 

George W. Phillips, 108 South Littlerock Ave., Ventnor, N. J. 
George R. Phillips. do. do. 
Mrs. Anita V. Smith, do. do. 
Mrs. Anita V. Smith. CiistcHlian of .\nita Phillips Smith and 

Phillips Smith, minors. 108 South Littlerock Ave., Ventnor, New 
Jersey. 

Convention of the Prote.<tanf Fpisco]>al (luirch of the Diocese 
of Washington. Mr. H. L. Rii^t, Treasurer, 912 Fifteenth Street, 
N. W., Washington. D. C. 

Convention of the Protestant K]>iscopal Church of the Diocese of 
Washington, c/o Mr. Arthur S. Prowne, 1010 Washington Loan 
and Trust Bldg., Washington. D. C. 

Notifying all of the aforementioned that in the First and Final Ac¬ 
count of The Washington Loan and Trust Com])any. e.xecutor, filed 
in the above cause on the 18th day of Sei>tember, A. D. 1922, the 
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executor claimed a commission of 3%, amounting to $-19,407.69, 
and attorney’s fee amounting to $1,500.00, and that said Account 
would be presented to the Court for approval on the 2Tth day of 
September, 1922. 

ANDREW PARKER. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of September, 
A D 1922. 

[Notarial Seal.] HARRY W. GAUSS, 
Sotary Public, D. C. 

(Endorsement: Affidavit under Rule 16. Dated Sept. 18th, 
1922. Filed Sept. 18, 1922. James Tanner, Register of Wills, 
D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

40 Objections and Exceptions to the Account of the Washington 
Loan & Trust Company, Executor. 

These respondents, George Richard Phillips, Anita V. Smith 
(born Phillips), and George W. Phillips object and except to the 
claim of The Washington Loan & Trust Company, Executor of the 
estate of Samuel L. Phillips, deceased, for a Three Per cent com¬ 
mission, amounting to $19,407.69, and attorney fees amounting to 
$1,500.00, upon the following grounds: 

1. That by Item 1 of decedent’s will he gave and bequeathed all 
of his stocks, bonds, money and choses in action of which he died 
possessed or in any manner entitled to the Washington Loan <fe 
Trust Company and its succes.«ors in Trust to collect the payment 
of the same when paid off or redeemed; to collect dividends, interest, 
income and profits of the same; to pay all lawful charges, assess¬ 
ments and taxes on the same; and to retain as a commission for 
executing such trust and the executorship of said will, a sum of 5% 
on the net income of said estate and ‘‘which shall be in lieu of all 
other charges as trustee or executor.” 

That by the latter paragraph of Item 14 of said will said decedent 
directs, as follows: 

‘T Hereby appoint the said Washington Loan & Trust Company 
as Executor of this my last Will and Testament upon condition that 
the compensation provided for in Item 1 of this will shall be ac¬ 
cepted in lieu of commissions as Executor and all other charges, 
inasmuch as the duties of Executor of my estate will be without 
special trouble. In the event the said Washington Loan and Trust 
Company shall decline to accept my terms for compensation, or for 
other cause, then the Courts of Probate and Equity as may have 
jurisdiction are hereby asked to appoint a new Executor and Trus¬ 
tee to be paid the compensation aforesaid and no more. The party 
appointed executor is to be the same as the one to be appointed 
Trustee of the personal estate and preferably a responsible Trust 
Company.” 
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That by Iteniv 1 of the codicil to said will bearing date the 
Ibth day of December. 191(), the said decedent reduces the 

41 compensation to be paid the Washington Loan & Trust Com¬ 
pany to for the duties to. be performed by it as herein¬ 

before set forth, the following language being used: 
‘M. Whereas by said last will I have bequeathed to the Washing¬ 

ton Loan and Trust Comj)any as Trustee the personal estate of which 
I may die possessed and to Henry Schall'ert as Trustee the real estate 
of which 1 mav die seized or in anv manner entitled, and whereas 
I have sti])ulated in said will that the compensation of each of said 
trustees should be resf)ectively live per cent on the net income of 
said estates for the duties to be j>erformed by each; and whereas the 
duties of said Washington Loan and Trust Company will consist 
almost exclusively of cutting off coupons from bonds and the receipt 
of checks from corporations, duties involving no trouble and quickly 
])erformed; and whereas the duties of said Henry Schaft'ert will con¬ 
sist in maintaining an office, seeking tenants for the various houses, 
constant effort to collect the rents from them, giving personal atten¬ 
tion to the repairs, (and the property must be kept in first class re¬ 
pair to be jn-ofitable). watching assessments, taxes, insurances, etc. 
etc.: and whereas the duties of the Washington lyoan and Trust 
Company will bear no compari.^on to the duties to be performed by 
said Schaffeit. 1 have considered it just and equitable to each of said 
trustees to change their rates of commission and accordingly do 
herebv alter the said Will, and do herebv establish the rate of three 

]>er cent instead of five per cent, which said Washington Ix)an 
and Trust Company shall receive for the duties to be performed by 
it as v<et out in said Will: and do hereby establish the rate' of seven 
(7) per cent instead of five per cent which said Henry Schaffert 
shall receive for the performance of the duties by him as set out 
in said Will.** 

2. That bv Item 0 of said last will and testament the decedent 
requires these respondents to uphold in every manner all of the 
terms of his Siud last will and testament upon pain of suffering a 
forfeiture of all of their rights under the will, the decedent using 
the following language: 

“Item 9. I do herebv will and declare that if my brother George 
R. Phillips, or said Anita V. Smith. Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips 
Smith. George W. Phillips or any child or children of my brother, 
or of any of the last named persons, or any descendants of either 
of them or any heirs at law or next of kin of myself or anv other 
person or persons whosoever shall directly or indirectly dispute or 
contest in any manner the validity of this Will or any part thereof, 

or if any of them under the guise of interpretation of the 
42 same, or shall advise, counsel or recommend or abet in dis¬ 

puting or contesting the same or othenvise shall seek to in¬ 
validate it or any part of it. then the entire estate of them or to 
whieh they might be entitled under the law, if this will had not been 
made, and all persons elaiming under or through them, shall there¬ 
upon be divested and become and be the property of said Conven¬ 
tion, if the foregoing devise to such Convention is legal, and if not 
legal, then to become the property of the State of New York.’^ 
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\Vherefore, the premises considered, your respondents pray: 

1. That the said Executor be allowed only such commissions as 
jaovided by the will, which shall include all charges. 

2. That no attorneys fee be allowed, it being the plain intention 
of the decedent and the language employed by him that the said 
Executor was to |)rovide counsel without charge to the estate. 

GEO. R. PHILLIPS. 
ANITA V. SMITH. 
GEORGE W. PHILLIPS. 

CHAS. LINKINS, 
Atty. for Ref<ponclents. 

District of Columbia, To icit: 

We do solemnly swear that we have read the aforegoing by us 
subscribed and know the contents thereof and verily believe the same 
to be true. 

GEO. R. PHILLIPS. 
ANITA V. SMITH. 
GEORGE W. PHILLIPS. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tliis 27tli dav of September, 
1922. 

*^(Notarial Seal.) JAMES L. CRAWFORD, 
Xofary Public, D. C. 

(Endorsement: Objection Si Exco])tion to tlie Account of The 
Washington Loan Si Trust Co., lixecutoi*. Filed Se|)t. 27, 1922. 
James Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 
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59 District of Columbia, To nit: 

I, Andrew Parker, Vice President of The Washington Loan and 
Trust Company, Executor of the estate of Samuel Louis Phillips, 
late of the District of Columbia, demised, do solemnly swear that 
the foregoing account is just and true, and that it has bona fide paid, 
or secured to be paid, the several sums for which it claims credit 
and allowance. 

ANDREW PARKER. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8" day of July, A. D. 
1922 

(Notarial Seal.) HARRY W. GAUSS, 
Notary Public. 

In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, Holding Probate 
Court. 

On this 27" day of September, A. D. 1922, the foregoing account, 
being now presented for approval, the same is after examination by 
the Court, approved and passed. 

WENDELT. P. STAFFORD, 
Justice. 

(Endorsement: First and Final Account of The Washington 
T.oan and Trust Company, Executor. Ap])roved and passed: Sept. 
27, 1922. Filed Sept. 18, 1922. James Tanner, Register of Wills, 
D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

60 Maj. 

Exception of the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of 
the Diocese of Washington to the Executors Account. 

t 

i 

The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese ^ j 
of Washington, a person adversely interested to the executor, hereby ! 
files the following exception to the executor’s account: 

The item of executor’s compensation is e.xcessive, because the tes¬ 
tator’s appointment of said executor in his will was conditional upon ; 
the agreement of said executor to render its services as executor for \ 
the compensation named in said will, to wit: three per cent of the 1 
net income of the estate, and because by aci^epting the executonship \ 
under said will said executor agreed to render its services as executor 1 
for the compensation prescribed in said will, and is estopped to de- 1 
mand or retain any amount for such services in excess of three per 1 
cent of the net income of said estate. i’i ! 1 

j« 

' i 
l 

6—4003a 
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Wherefore, this exceptor prays that said item for compensa- 
61 tion for services be disallowed except to the amount of three 

per cent of the net income of said estate. 
THE CONVENTION OF THE PROTESTANT 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE DIOCESE 
OF WASHINGTON, 

BvItsAttornev's,ARTHUR S. BROWNE. 
EDWARD A. HARRIMAN. 

(Endorsement: Original. Exception of the Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington to the 
ExecutoFs Account. Filed Nov. 18, 1922. James Tanner, Register 
of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

62 Stipulation of Facts. 

1. That The Washington Loan and Trust Company never had any 
agreement nor understanding with Samuel Louis Phillips that it 
would act as executor of his will upon the terms stated therein, nor 
upon any other terms, and were unaware of the terms of said will 
and codicils until after his death. 

2. That after the death of the said Phillips a meeting of the Of¬ 
ficers of The Washington Loan and Trust Company, the Trust Com¬ 
mittee and the Executive Committee was held on December 17, 
1920, and the will of Mr. Phillips read to them. The General Coun¬ 
sel of The Washington Loan and Trust Company was present at said 
meeting and expressed his opinion that the provisions in said will as 
to compensation were void, but also advised that it would be equitable 
and proper to notify the beneficiaries of the will in advance of the 
Company's filing a petition for the probate thereof of its position that 
if the Trust Company accepted the e.xecutoi'ship it would expect to 
he properly com})ensated therefor, whereupon, according to the min¬ 
utes of said meeting, the following occurred: 

^LVfter a discussion of the circumstances and conditions, in which 
each member of the two Committees expressed his view, it was de¬ 
cided on motion of Mr. Guy, seconded by Judge Knapp, to refer the 
matter of accepting the executorship and tru.<teeshi]) under this will 
to the President, Chairman of the Board of Directors, and General 
Counsel of the Company, for the purpose of conferring with the 
legatees to ascertain whether an agreement can be reached whereby 
proper compensation would be paid to the Company for such services, 
with power to act.^’ 

3. That the only beneficiaries of the will who would be af- 
63 fected by an allowance of commissions to the e.xecutor are 

the Phillips and Smith families who were represented by Mr. 
Charles Linkins, and the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Diocese of Washington. 

4. That the General Counsel of the Trust Company reached a 
satisfactory understanding with Mr. Charles Linkins, representing 
said families, on the 22nd day of December, 1920. 

5. That after the 17th dav of December, 1920, but before the 
30th day of December, 1920, Mr. John B. Lamer, President of The 
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AVashington Loan and Trust Company, sought a conference with 
Mr. Harr>’ L. Rust, Treasurer and Member of the Finance Com¬ 
mittee of the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Washington, who aftenvards became a member of the- 
Special Committee of said Convention which has charge of the 
Phillips Estate. That Mr. Lamer in the presence of Mr. Andrew 
Parker, Vice President and Trust Officer of The Washington Loan* 
and Trust Company, told Mr. Rust of the provisions of the will of 
Mr. Samuel Louis Phillips in connection with commissions for the 
Washington Loan and Trust Company for acting as executor and 
trustee thereof and informed him that notwithstanding the pro¬ 
visions of the will, the Trust Company felt if it undertook the duties 
of executor it- should be paid a commission of at least three per cent 
thereof. Mr. Rust replied that he felt that the payment of such a 
commission to the Trust Company would be altogether fair and 
reasonable, but Mr. Rust expressed no opinion as to the legal right 
of the executor to further compensation and made no assertion that 
he had anv authoritv to bind the Convention bv what he had said, 

and intended by such expression to give his personal opinion. 
64 6. That under the Canons of the Convention of the Prot¬ 

estant Episcopal Chinch of the Diocese of Washington in 
force in December, 1920, the following provision is made in respect- 
to the duty of the Treasurer: 

“It shall be his duty to receive all moneys, subject to the order 
of the Convention, except as elsewhere provided for; to collect all 
assessments levied bv the Finance Committee, and to receive, as real- 
ized, the net income of the productive investments of the Episcopal 
Fund; and to disperse the same under the authority of the Conven¬ 
tion, and when not ordered by the Convention, by and with the con¬ 
sent of the Finance Committee. * ♦ 

Among the duties of the Finance Committee is to prepare and sub¬ 
mit to the Convention each year a budget of estimated receipts and 
expenditures for the ensuing year. 

7. That on or about the 31st day of December, 1920, Mr. Arthur 
S. Browne, Chancellor of the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the Diocese of Washington, discussed with Mr. Andrew 
Parker, \’ice President and Trust Officer of The Washington Loan 
and Trust Company, the subject of the commissions provided for in 
the will of Samuel L. Phillips to he paid to the Trust Company for 
acting as executor and trustee thereof. Mr. Parker informed Mr. 
Browne that the Trust Company had been advised by its Counsel that 
the provisions of said will in respect to the compensation to be paid 
to the Trust Company as executor were illegal and void and that 
the Trust Company was unwilling to act as executor unless it was 
paid a fair and reasonable commission for its services as such, and 
that the Trust Company felt that if it undertook the duties of execu¬ 
tor it should be paid a commission of at least three per cent upon the 

corpus of the personal estate. Mr. Parker further informed 
65 Mr. Browne, in substance, of the terms of the petition for 

Letters Testamentary upon said will as filed in so far as they 
related to the compensation which the Tru.st Company expected to 
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be paid. Mr. Browne replied that in his judgment such a commis¬ 
sion would not he unreasonable, that he would not even undertake 
the bookkeeping for the sum provided for in the will. Mr. Parker 
concluded the conversiition with Mr. Browne by telling him that he, 
Mr. Parker, was glad that Mr. Browne viewed the matter in this 
light. Mr. Browne, however, expressed no opinion as to the legal 
right of the exeeutor to further compensation and did not assert 
that he had anv authoritv to bind the Convention by what he had 
said. 

8. According to the Canons of said Convention in force at the 
time of said conversation between Mr. Browne and Mr. Parker, the 
duties of the Chancellor were as follows: 

The President of the Convention, bv and with the consent of the 
Convention shall appoint a I.aynian learned in the law and a Com¬ 
municant of the Church to be Chancellor of the Diocese. The Chan¬ 
cellor shall act as legal adviser to the Bishop and of the Standing 
Committee, and of all other Committees of the Convention, whenever 
they may require legal advice in questions affecting the interest of 
the Church, and shall ])erform such other duties as may be pre¬ 
scribed bv Canon or bv resolution of the (invention. 

f>. That the total compensation provided for in said will to be 
paid to said Trust Comt)any for its services as executor and trustee 
is less than that usuallv paid to it for its services as trustee onlv. 

10. That the said notice given bv the e.xecutor to Messrs. Rust and 
Browne, as set forth in ])aragraphs Nos. 5 and 7 hereof, is recognized 

as notice to the said Convention. 
66 11. That the Convention did not meet until February' 2d 

and 6d, 1021. and that the onlv action then taken bv the 
Convention wa< the ado[)tion of the following resolutions: 

‘‘Resolved: That the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the diocese of Washington hereby accepts the devises and 
bequests to it which are contained in the will of the late Samuel Lx)uis 
Phillips, dated .Vpril 17. lOlo. and the codicils thereto, and consents 
and agrees to the conditions and limitations regarding said devises 
and bequests as set forth in the aforesaid will. 

Resolved: That a (’ommittee to be known as the “Committee on 
the Phillips’ Foundation*’ and consisting of the Bishop and two 
clergymen and two laymen, one of whom shall be a member of the 
Cathedral Council and another the Treasurer of the Diocese, to be 
appointed by the Bishop is liereby constituted to take whatever steps 
mav be necessarv to secure for the Convention the benefits to be de- 
rived from the will of the late Samuel Louis Phillips, and said Com¬ 
mittee is authorized and empowered to appoint the Treasurer of the 
Diocese to receive from the trustees under the will anv income which 
may accrue for the benefit of the Convention, and said Committee is 
instructed and emi)owered to make such allotments from the income 
accruing from time to time as in its judgement may be wise until 
the ne.xt meeting to be held in 1922 the annual income which may 
be expected from the Phillips’ benefaction and to formulate a cona- 
prehensive plan for the administration and distribution of the funds 
derived, from said benefaction.'’ 
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12. That the Officers of said Convention dealt with the said Trust 
Company throughout the period of its administration of the Phil- 
lips estate and raised no question, and gave no intimation of its in¬ 
tention to raise any question, in respect to the allowance of commis¬ 
sions to the executor until the latter part of October in the year 
1922. 

13. The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Washington is incorporated by a special act of Congress, 
and is a corporation constituted of the clergy of the said diocese and 
the lay delegates from the various Parishes and Congregations and 
meets annually unless called by the proper authority for a special 
meeting. 

67 November 17, 1922. 

It is hereby stipulated by and between the Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of tlie Diocese of Washington and The 
Washington Loan and Trust Company that the aforegoing stipula¬ 
tion of facts are true, and that tlie Court on the hearing of the ex¬ 
ception of the said Convention to the cxec'utor’s account and par¬ 
ticularly to the commissions allowed to the executor mav consider 

^ V 

the said facts as in the record and conceded by both of said parties. 

EDWAKD HARRIMAN, 
ARTHUR S. BROWNE, 

Attornens for the Convention of the Protest¬ 
ant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of 
Washington. 

ARTHUR PETER, 
Attorney for the Washington Loan and Trust Company. 

(Endorsement: Dated Nov. 17, 1922. Stipulation of Facts. 
F'iled Nov. 18, 1922. James Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk 
of Probate Court.) 

G8 Opinion of the Court. 

Samuel Louis Phillips die^l leaving a will in which he appointed 
the Washington Loan and Trust Company executor “upon condi¬ 
tion that the compensation provided for in item 1 of this will shall 
be accepted in lieu of commissions as executor, and all other charges.’^ 
The Trust Company petitione<l for Letters Testamentary, and was 
regularly appointed executor. In its petition it had stated that it 
was advised by counsel that said condition was illegal and void, and 
that it expected to be allowed commissions under the statute. The 
court, however, was not requested to make any order or express any 
opinion as to the correctness of said legal advice, and e.xpressed none. 
In its first and final account the executor now claims commissions 
in excess of the compensation named in item 1 of the will; and the 
question is whether they can be allowed. 

The first question is, whether the condition is void. The executor 
insists that it is void, as conflicting with the Code of Laws for the 
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District of Columbia, section .*^(>5. wliich declares that the commis¬ 
sions of an executor ‘‘shall be at the discretion of the court, not 
under one- })er centum, nor over ten per centum:'^ and with section 
866, which declares: ‘‘If anythin^]; be bequeathed to an executor by 
way of compensation, no allowance of commission shall be made 
nnleas the said compensation shall appear to the court to be iilsuf- 
ficient: and if so, it shall be reckoned in the commission to be al¬ 
lowed by the court.*’ It is admitted by the objecting legatee that if 
the testator had appointed the Trust Company executor, and then, 
in a separate clause, had attempted to restrict the executor’s com¬ 
pensation, such an attempt would have been a failure, because in that 
case there would have been two sc])arate and inconsistent provisions. 

one legal and the other illegal: the legal would have stood 
60 and the illegal would have fallen; because in such a case it 

could not have been said that the testator had made the ap¬ 
pointment conditional u])on the acceptance of the compensation 
named, and non constat that the testator would not have appointed 
the person named even had he known that he could not restrict his 
compensiition; i)ut that in the present case the testator had explicitly 
made the a])pointment conditional upon the Trust Company’s ac- 
ce[)tance of the condition. It is said, that the testator, by the words 
em|)loyed, had offered the appointment to the Trust Company upon 
a condition precedent, and that the accef)tance of the offer was an 
acceptance of the condition, unless the condition itself was vaid. Wc 
may digress long enough to say that even had the condition l)een 
void the argument would seem to lead to the same conclusion, 
namely, that the testator had not appointed the pei*son named, since 
it could not be said that he would have a])pointed the person named, 
at all, if he had not understood that the condition could be imposed. 
But in such a case, su])posing the court to have appointed the person 
named, it might be that the action of the court although legally er¬ 
roneous, as amounting to the api)ointment of one as e.xecutor who is 
not named in the will as such, would not be void for want of juri.«- 
diction but merely erroneous, and that the legal error should have 
l)een taken advantage of by resistance at the time and by appeal, if 
necessary*. It is held that one who is denied an appointment as ad¬ 
ministrator when legally entitled thereto, may appeal from such <Ie- 
nial: and perba])s an appeal would lie from the appointment of one 
as executor who was not legally named as such in the will. Sec 
Williams v. Williams, 25 D. C. .\p]>. 82. But if the condition is not 
void then the acceptnnee of the appointment may have been' an 
acceptance of the condition. 

It does seem to have been the intention of the te.'^tator to couple 
the two things together as closely as language would permit. We 

are told that he was him.self an astute lawyer; that he ha<l 
70 been an officer of this same Trust Company; and it is infer¬ 

rible from other language in the will that he believed the 
Trust Company would accept the condition in view of the great size 
of the estate, the fact that it was also named as a trustee, and that 
there were collateral advantages attaching to the fact of its having 
the estate to administer. 
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Was the condition sought to be imposed void? Has a testator no 
right to offer the e.xecutorship to a given person upon condition that 
he will perform the services for less than the minimum named in the 
statute, or even gratuitously? The statute says that the commission 
shall not be more than ten per centum, but no doubt a testator could 
provide for a larger compensation, for that would be, at worst, a gift, 
which he would have a right to make. But is it against public policy 
as e.xpressed in the statute that the testator should make the appoint¬ 
ment of a given person as executor to depend upon his willingness 
and consent to perform the services for nothing, or for an insignifi¬ 
cant sum? It may be observed that the hands of the court are not 
tied by such a condition, beyond the bare fact that the person named 
may not be appointed as e.xecutor under the will. If he declines 
the appointment he may still be appointed administrator with the 
will anne.xed, in which case the condition would not apply. A dif¬ 
ference still exists between an e.xecutor and an administrator with 
the will annexed; and no one save the testator can name an executor. 
He takes strictly under the will, whatever formalities may be required 
by way of a court appointment. His title vests from the date of the 
testator^s death. He may be given power by the will to administer 
property beyond the jurisdiction of the court in which the testator 
resides, and where the principal administration is. In such other 
jurisdictions, although he will need an appointment from the proper 

court, he will take under the will, and his powers will be such 
71 as the will gives him, subject to the laws of the jurisdiction. 

In the well known case Mclntire v. Mclntire, 14 App. D. C. 
/157, affirmed 192 U. S. 116, 123, the court had to deal with a case 
in which the duties of the person to be appointed- were so nearly 
nominal, that his appointment was made expressly upon the condi¬ 
tion that he should not claim any commissions; and although he 
maintained that his duties afterwards became more important, the 
court held him to the condition. In the Supreme Court of the 
United States the following language was used: '^Whether the bar¬ 
gain was good or bad, the services were rendered under it, and there¬ 
fore purported to be gratuitous. The law does not forbid gratuitous' 
services, even in fiduciary relations, and if acts purport to be done 
gratuitously no claim for payment can be founded upon them at 
a later date.’^ P. 123. This would seem to answer the claim that 
public policy as expressed in the statute forbids an agreement on the 
part of the e.xecutor to perform the services of his office gratuitously. 
How then can the condition be considered void? 

But if the condition was legal, did the Trust Company accept it? 
The bare fact of accepting the appointment would amount to an 
acceptance of the condition. But it is urged that here was not a 
bare acceptance. It was accompanied by an express declaration by 
the Trust Company that it considered the condition void in law and 
would expect to be allowed larger commission. Did this amount to 
a rejection of the condition? What was there in this declaration that 
called upon the court to decide what the law was? It was notice to the 
court, and to all persons interested, of just what it said. It leh the 
way clear for the Trust Company to maintain, as it is now maintain- 
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ing, that the condition was and is void. But the question whether 
it was or is void still remains to be decided. This is the first 

72 time that the court has beer/ called upon to decide the legal 
effect of the acceptance. The Trust Company asked to be 

appointed e.xecutor under and by the terms of the will, the only way 
in which it could be appointed e.xecutor. It was so appointed. The 
legal consequence is that by asking for and accepting the appoint¬ 
ment it accepted the condition, and is bound by it. 

Certain things done and said by the representatives of the legatee 
who is now objecting are relied upon as working an estoppel upon 
the legatee: but as to this point it is enough to say that there is noth¬ 
ing in the facts stipulated to show that the Trust Company relied, in 
the course it took, upon any of these things. It does not appear that 
the Trust Company would not have accepted the appointment re¬ 
gardless of these things, relying entirely upon its view of the law 
as stated in its petition. 

The appropriate orders will be entered. 
WENDELL P. STAFFORD, 

Justice. 

(Endorsement: Opinion of the Court. Filed .Tan. 9, 1923. James 
Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

73 The Petition of The Washington Loan and Trust Com¬ 
pany, Executor of the Estate of Samuel Louis Phillips, re¬ 

spectfully shows to the Court : 
1. That on the 27th day of Septem))er, 1922, by Order of this 

Honorable Court, the first and final account of vour Petitioner, as 
Executor of the Estate of the al>ove named decedent, was approved, 
after full compliance with Rule Id of the Probate Rules of this 
Honorable Court, including due service on the infants hereinafter 
named, by .^service on their custodian of tlie notice provided for by 
said Rule 16, in which account there was allowed executor's com¬ 
missions amounting to three per cent of the corpus of .«aid estate. 

Thereafter, on the 16th dav of Xovemlx?r, 1922, the Convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington, 
one of the beneficiaries of said estate, filed an exception to the' al¬ 
lowance of said commission and after argument by counsel there 
was filed herein on the 9th day of January, 1923, the opinion of 
the Court disallowing said commission. That in accordance with 
.-'aid opinion an Order will shortly be presented by said Convention 
revoking and rescinding said Order of September 27th, 1922, inso¬ 
far as said commission of three per cent of the corpus of said estate 
is concerned, and allowing, in lieu thereof, a commission of three 
I>er cent on the income of said estate, from which Order, when 
.'^igned. your Petitioner intends to note and prosecute an appeal to 
the Court of Appeals of the District of Columbia. Your Petitioner 

shows that among the beneficiaries of said estate, whose in- 
74 terest will l»e affected by the allowance of commissions, are 

Anita Phillips Smith, an infant of the age of seventeen 
years, nine months, and Phillips Smith, an infant of the age of 
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twelve years nine months, both of whom reside wdth and are in the 
custody of their mother, Mrs. Anita V. Smith, whose address is 612 
18th-St. N. W. Washington, District of Columbia; and your Peti¬ 
tioner is advised that a guardian ad litem should now be appointed 
to represent the interests of said infants in this proceeding and in 
connection with this appeal. 

Wherefore, the premises considered, your Petitioner prays: 

1. That a Writ of Citation be issued against said infants, Anita 
Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, directing them to appear and 
an.«!wer to the exigencies of tliis Petition. 

2. That a guardian ad litem be appointed for said infants. Anita 
Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, to represent them in this pro¬ 
ceeding and in connection with any and all appeals that may be 
taken. 

3. And for such other and further relief as to the Court mav seem 
just and proper. 

THE WASIIIXGTOX LOAN AND TRUST 
COMPANY, 

By ANDREW PARKER, 
V)C€-Pr€i<'i(l€nt. 

ARTHUR PETER, 
Attorneu for Petitioner, 

District of Columbia, 

T, Andrew Parker, on oath, say that T am the Vice-President of 
The Washington Loan and Trust Company and its agent for the 
juirpose of making this atlidavit; that T have read the foregoing Pe- 

tion by me subscribed in my said ca))acity, and know the 
To contents thereof; that tlie allegations therein set forth as of 

]>ersonal knowledge are true, and those set forth upon in¬ 
formation and belief, T believe to he true. 

ANDREW PARKER. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th dav of January, 
1923. 

(Notarial Seal.) HARRY W. GAUSS, 
Notanj Public, D. C. 

(Endorsement: Petition for appointment of Guardian ad Litem, 
filed January 25, 1922. .Tames Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C. 
Clerk of Probate Court.) 

76 Memo. 

1923, .Tan. 25.—Subpoena to answer petition of The Washington • 
T.oan and Tru.st Company, Executor, filed January 25, 192.3, issued 
against Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, infants, and their 
custodian, Mrs. Anita V. Smith. 

7_4003a 
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77 Memo. 

1928, .Jan. 27.—Aforesaid Subpoena to Answer returned “Served 
Personally^^ on Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, infants, 
and their custodian, Mrs. Anita V. Smith. 

Memo. 

19*28, Jan. 27.—Order appointin.i]; Charles I.inkins Guardian ad 
T-item for Anita Phillij)s Smith and Philli])s Smith. 

79 M. M. B. 

Am'itrrr of Chtardlan aA Litem. 

The answer of .Vnita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, minors, 
by Charles Linkins, their "uardian ad litem, to the petition of The 
Washington Loan and Trust Com])any for letters testamentary, 
filed herein the 80th day of December. 19*20. and in an.^wer to the 
afiplication of said Trust Com])any for commissions and attornevs’ 
fees to be allowed it as e.xecutor in conjunction with the filin" of its 
first account for approval, its ])osition bein<i that it should be allowed 
.greater compensation, and also an attorney fee. than is provided 
for by the will and codicils of said decedent, Samuel T^uis Phil¬ 
lips. say: 

1. That these infant respondents refuse to be Ixiund by a stipula¬ 
tion filed herein the 18th dav of November. 192*2 and entered into 
l>etween The Convention of the Protestant E]>iscopal Church of the 
Diocese of Washington and The Washiniiton Loan Trust Co. by 
their counsel Edw. A. Herriman & Arthur S. Ih’owne and .Arthur 
Peter, in so far as the same alleges some understandin.<»: had with 
one Charles Linkins, for the reai^on that the .‘Jaid Charles TJnkins, 
who is also the guardian ad litem of these infant respondents, had 
no knowledge of the contents of said stipulation or of its being 
entered into or of its having been filed, until quite some time after 
the same had been considered by the Court. 

*2. Tlie the position taken by the Washington Ix>an and Trust 
Company, as contained in its said petition propounding the said will 
and codicils of said decedent for probate, and filed the 80th day of 
December, 1920, was that certain ])rovisions of said will regarding 

its compensation, as set forth in its said petition, were void 
80 and of no effect and that it ])resented its petition for probate 

based upon advice of counsel that said provisions were void 
and with the expectation that the Court would allow in accordance 
with the statute the customary commissions and allowances for the 
l^erformance of its duties as executor based upon the quantum of the 
estate and the duties performed. 

8. That the guardian ad litem has carefully read and considered 
.«:aid will and codicils, and in addition to the paragraphs set forth in 
the said petition of said Trust Company there is another provision 
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which this guardian ad litem, being counsel learned in the law, be¬ 
lieves is the most important provision of said will regarding whomso¬ 
ever might be made the executor thereof, said provision being, as 
follows: 

hereby appoint the said Washington Loan and Trust Company 
as executor of this my last will and testament v/pon condition that 
the compensation provided for in Item 1 of this will shall be accepted 
in lieu of commissions as executor and all other charges inasmuch 
as the duties of executor of my estate will be without special trouble. 
In the event that said Washington Loan & Trust Company shall 
decline to accept my terms for compensation or for other cause then 
the Courts of Probate and Equity as may have jurisdiction are 
hereby asked to appoint a new executor and trustee to be paid the 
compensation aforesaid and no more. The party appointed executor 
is to be the same as the one appointed trustee of the personal estate 
and preferably a resi^onsible Trust Company. 

2 

That said provision in the opinion of this guardian ad litem is a 
conditional appointment and that propounding the will for 

81 })robate, the reiiuesting of letters testamentary to be granted 
to it, and the entering upon the performance of its duties, was 

based upon the condition that it accepted the trust in it reposed 
being siitisfied with the compensation offered. 

4. That by paragrajdi 1 of a codicil to said will executed and 
published the 16th day of December, 1916, the compensation to be 
paid the said Trust Company or such Trust Company or person as 
might be appointed executor for reasons therein set forth was changed 
so as to be Three (3^/^) per cent on the net income of said estate. 

5. Further answering the said petition of said The Washington 
Loan and Trust Company for probate of said will and codicils and 
its demand, in conjunction with the submission of its first account 
for approval, that a greater compensation and an atorney^s fee be 
allowed it than is provided in said will and codicils, these infant 
respondents by their gaf/rdian ad litem say that they can neither 
admit nor deny the allegations referring to is compensation in its 
petition for probate or its said claim for greater commission and an 
attorney fee, and submit their rights and interests to the protection 
of this Honorable Court. 

ANITA PHILLIPS SMITH, 
PHILLIPS SMITH, 

By CHAS. LINKINS, 
Guardian ad Litem. 

82 District of Columbia, To wit: 

I, Charles Linkins, do solemnly swear that I have read the afore¬ 
going answer by me subscribed and know the contents thereof; that 
the statements of facts therein set forth I verily believe to be true. 

CHARLES LINKINS. 
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Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14th dav of February, 
A D 1923 

(Notarial Seal.) JAMES L. CRAWFOKD, 
yOtari/ Public, D. C. 

(Endorsement: Answer of Guardian ad Litem. Filed Feb. 14, 
1923. James Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate 
Court.) 

S3 M. A. J. 

This cause coming on to be heard upon the e.xception filed herein 
on the 18th dav of November, in the vear 1922, of the Con- 
vention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Wash¬ 
ington to the com[)ensation of the E.xecutor allowed in the final ac¬ 
count of the Executor by the Court in the Order i)assed herein on the 
27th day of September, in the year 1922, and after consideration of 
the Will and Codicils of the Testator Samuel Louis Phillips, the 
Petition of the Executor for Letters Testamentary, the proceedings 
and Order thereon, and of the account of said Executor and of the 
Stipulation of Facts agreed to between said Executor and said Con¬ 
vention filed herein on the ISth day of November, in the year 19*22. 
of the Report and Answer of Charles Linkins, guardian ad litem, 
and after argument by council for the said Convention and for the 
said Executor, it is this Pith day of Aju’il, in the year 1923, finally. 

Adjudged, ordered and decreed by the Court that said exception 
be and the same is hereby allowed, and the said order passed on the 
27th day of September, in the year 1922, ap])roving the final ac¬ 
count of said E.xecutor in so far as the same allows three per cent 
commission on the cor])us of the estate, viz.: $18,081.18 to said 
Executor, be and the same is hereby revoked and rescinded, and the 
said Executor be and it is liereby allowed as commissions for its 

services in said estate the sum of $1,328.53, the same being 
84 three per cent upon the income of said estate for the period 

of administration as shown bv the said account of said 
Executor, and it is further 

Adjudged, ordered and decreed that the said sum of $18,081.18. 
with interest at tlie rate of 2% from Se])tember 27. 1922, be, and 
the same is hereby, added to the corj>us of the trust fund to be held 
by The Washington Loan and Trust Company as Trustee of the 
estate of the si\id Samuel Louis Phillips. 

The Court further finds that said Convention claims and is entitled 
to be indemnified, under Item 10 of the Testator's will, for all costs 
and legal exr>enses attending its contest herein, including moderate 
and reasonable counsel fees to be charged against the decedent s 
estate, and that the sum of $2,000.00 is necessary and pro])er to in¬ 
demnify said Convention, as aforesaid, in the instant contest, as 
well as upon the appeal from this decree, and it is further. 

Adjudged, ordered and decreed that the Executor pay to said Con¬ 
vention the sum of $2,000.00, for indemnity, as aforesaid, and deduct 
said sum from the amount of the corpus of the estate which the 
Trustee receives under said account. 

WENDELL P. STAFFORD, Justice. 
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From the aforegoing final Order The Washington Loan and Trust 
Company, a corporation. Executor of the Estate of Samuel Louis 

Phillips, deceased, by its counsel in open Court this 12th 
85 day of April, 1923, notes an appeal to the Court of Appeals 

of the District of Columbia, and the same is this 12th day of 
April, 1923, hereby allowed, and the penalty of the undertaking for 
costs on appeal is hereby fixed at $100.00, or in lieu thereof a cash 
deposit for costs of $50.00. 

WENDELL P. STAFFORD, 
Justice. 

(Endorsement: Order allowing exception of the Convention of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington, etc. 
and Notation of Appeal in Open Court. Filed Apr. 12, 1923. James 
Tanner, Register of Wills, I). C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

80 Mono. 

1923, Apl. 27.—Deposit of $50 by The Washington Loan and 
Trust Company, Executor, in lieu of Appeal Bond, bv order of Court 
of April 12, 1923. 

87 ' M. A. J. 

Assignment of Errors. 

1st. The Court erred in holding that tlie E.xecutor was not en¬ 
titled to the commissions required under Sections 305 and 300 of 
the Code of Law of the District of Columbia, and in not allowing 
commissions to the Executor in accordance therewith. 

2nd. The Court erred in allowing the exception of the Conven¬ 
tion of the Protestant Episco])al Church of the Diocese of Washing¬ 
ton. filed November 18, 19*22. and in rescinding and revoking that 
])art of the Order of September 27, 1922. which allowed and fixed 
the commissions of the Executor in accordance with the Code of the 
District of Columbia. 

3rd. The Court erred in allowing the Executor no commissions 
on the corpus of the personalty administered in accordance with 
the Code of the District and in basing its allowance on the income 
from said personalty. 

4th. The Court erred in allowing the E.xecutor only $1,326.53 as 
commissions. 

5th. The Court erred in rescinding and revoking that part of the 
Order of September 27, 1922 Avhich allowed and fixed the E.xecu¬ 
tor *s commissions at $180 ?:/-/.<> and in ordering and directing that 
the executor add that sum to the corpus of the trust fund to he held 

by it. 
88 6th. The Court erred in holding that the provisions of 

the testator's will and of his codicil of April 17, 1915, pur¬ 
porting to fix the compensation of the Executor were legal and con¬ 
stituted a valid condition annexed to the appointment of said 
Executor. 
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7th. The Court erred in holdinc: that the E.xecutor accepted the 
terms of compenstition provided for in said will and said codicil. 

8th. The Court erred in holdinji that the said Convention was not 
estopped to contend that the E.xecutor was not entitled to the Com¬ 
missions required by the Code of the District. 

ARTHUR PETER, 
Aftornru for the Woahlngton Loan and Trust 

Com pang. Executor of the Estate of Samuel 
Louis Phillips, Deceased. 

(Endorsement: Assi<»:nment of Errors. Filed May 12, 1923. 
James Tanner. Re<:ister of Wills, 1). C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 

89 Designation of Record. 

The Rep:ister of Wills will please include in the Transcript of 
Record on the ai>peal of The Washington Loan and Trust Com¬ 
pany. Executor of the Estate of Samuel I>ouis Phillips, deceased, 
from the final Order of April 12, 1923, the following!: 

1. Will of Samuel lA>uis Phillips, dated A])ril 17, 1913, and 
codicils dated December 1<>. 191(>. and January (>, 1919. 

2. Memo, of the other seven codicils of testator. 
3. Petition for probate. 
4. Waiver of Oeorj^e Richard Phillips filed January 12, 1921. 
3. Order admitting will and codicils to probate and ^rantinji let¬ 

ters testamentary to The Washinjiton Loan and Trust Companv. 
b. Memo, of letters testamentary issued to The Washington Loan 

and Trust Company. January 12, 1921. 
7. Memo, of filing September IS, 1922, of e.xecutor‘s first and 

final account. 
8. Affidavit under Rule lb. filed Se])teniber 18, 1922. 
9. Objections and exce})tions to Account filed September 27. 

1922. 
10. First and Final account of The Washington Loan and Trust 

Company, E.xecutor, excluding therefrom {a) (/>) (r) and {d). 
following: 

(a) .After the word ^‘bonds’’ near the top of ]>age 3 thereof, all 
the remainder of page 3 and all of ])age 4. consisting of major ]><>r- 
tion of income account to December 3. 1920. 

(/>) .All of page 11 after the word “bonds'’ near the to]> thereof, 
and all of pages 12. 13, 14, 13, lb, and 17, being income account 
from decedent's death. 

{(') Page 19 after the word “dividends” near the top thereof. 
{d) Page 21 after the words “Susan AL Phillips,” near the to]) 

thereof, down to and including the figures “$40.00” near the 
90 middle of .<aid page 21, and immediately before the ^yords, 

“By Commission.” 
11. Order of Court of September 27, 1922, approving said First 

and Final Account. 
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12. Exception of the Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Dio¬ 
cese of Washington, filed November 18, 1922. 

13. Stipulation of facts filed Noveml^r 18, 1922. 
14. Opinion of Court filed January 9, 1923. 
15. Petition of Executor for appointment of guardian ad litem 

of Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, infants, filed January 
25, 1923. 

16. Memo. Subpoena to answer said Petition issued against 
Ania Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, infants, and their cus¬ 
todian, January 25, 1923. 

17. Memo. Said Subpoena to answer returned ^^Served Person¬ 
ally^^ on Anita Phillips Smith, Phillips Smith, infants, and their 
custodian, January 27, 1923. 

18. Memo. Order appointing Charles Linkins guardian ad litem 
for Anita Phillips Smith and Phillips Smith, infants, filed January 
27, 1923. 

19. Answer of Guardian ad Utem filed February 14, 1923. 
20. Final Order of Court allowing Exception of the Convention 

of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of Washington, 
etc., filed April 12, 1923, and Appeal of The Washington I^an 
and Trust Company Executor of the Estate of Samuel L. Phillips 
in open Court and fixing penalty of undertaking for costs on appeal 
or cash deposit in lieu thereof, filed .\])ril 12, 1023. 

21. Memo, of deposit for costs on appeal made April 27, 1923. 
22. Assignment of Errors. 
23. This Designation. 

APTHUR PETER, 
Attorne}! for the Washington Loan and Trust 

Compang, Executor of the Estate of Samuel 
Louis Phillips. 

01 Service of the foregoing Designation of Record acknowl¬ 
edged and accepted this 14th dav of Mav, 1923. . 

E. A‘. HARRIMAN, 
ARTHUR S. BROWNE, 

Attorney- for the Convention of the Protest¬ 
ant Episcopal Church of the Diocese of 
Washington. 

CHAS. LINKINS, 
Attorney for George Richard Phillips, 

Anita U. Smith, and George TF. Phillips. 
CHAS. LINKINS, 

Guardian ad Litem for Anita Phillips 
Smith and Phillips^Smith. 

(Endorsement: Designation of Record. Filed ^lay 16, 1923. 
James Tanner, Register of Wills, D. C., Clerk of Probate Court.) 
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92 Form Xo. 82. 

Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, Holding a Probate Court. 

District of Columbi.v, To wit: 

I William Clark Taylor, Deputy Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate Court, do hereby certify 
the foregoing pages, number€*d from 1 to 91, inclusive, to be true 
copies of the originals of certain papers on file in the office of the 
Register of Wills, Clerk of the Probate Court, in case No. 27,654 
estate of Samuel Louis Philli])s, deceased, wherein The Washington 
Loan and Trust Company. E.xccutor, is appellant, and the Convention 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church of tlie Diocese of Washington, 
George Ricliard Phillips, Anita V. Smith and George W. Phillips, 
and Anita Phillips Smith and Philli]>s Smith, minors by their 
guardian ad litem, are ap]>ellees, the same constituting a full, true 
and correct transcript of record of proceeilings had in said cause 
according to the Designation of counsel Hied therein and made a 
)>art hereof. 

I further Certify. That a de])o*iit of Fifty Dollars ($50) in lieu of 
the l)ond for ap])eal. was duly made by said appellant, on the 27th 
day of A[)ril, A. D. 1022. 

In Testimony Whereof. 1 hereunto suhscrihe my name and aflix 
the seal of the sai<l Probate Court, this 21st day of May, A. D. 1923. 

[ Seal of Suj>rt‘me (’ourt of the District of Columbia. | 

W. CLARK TAYLOR, 
I)(pittil n^'t/lsfrr of Wills for tht' District 

of (’olnDthia, ('Jerk of the Drohafe Court. 

Endorsed on cover: District of Columbia Suju'cme Court. No. 
4003. The Washington Loan and Trust Com]>any, executor, appel¬ 
lant, vs. The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Diocese of Washington et al. Court of Ap]>eals, District of Co¬ 
lumbia. Filed Jun. 1, 1922. TIenrv W. Hodges, clerk. 
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IN THE 

Court of ^peats^Biotnct of Columtita 
October Term, 1923. 

No. 4003. 

No. 22 Special Calendar. 

The Washington IjOan & Trust Company, Executor, 

Appellant, 
vs. 

The Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church 

of the Diocese of Washington, et al. 

Appellee, 

BRIEF FOR THE APPELLEE, 

THE CONVENTION OF THE PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH FOR THE 

DIOCESE OF WASHINGTON. 

STATEMENT OF FACTS. 

Attention is called to the following facts: 
1. The resolution of the Trust Company referred to 

on page 3 of the appellant's brief: 

‘‘After a discussion of the circumstances and 
conditions, in which each member of the two Com- 
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miWees expressed his view, it was decided on mo¬ 
tion of Mr. Guy, seconded by Judge Knapp, to 
refer the matter of accepting the executorship and 
trusteeship under this will to the President, Chair¬ 
man of the Board of Directors, and General Coun¬ 
sel of the Company, for the purpose of conferring 
with the lei^atees to ascertain whether an agree- 
ment can be reached whereby proper com])ensa- 
tion would be paid to the Company for such ser¬ 
vices, with power to act.’^ 

. The statements of the appellant in its petition for 
letters testamentarv: 

“That this petitioner is advised by counsel that 
said provisions of said last will and testament and 
codicil thereto in so far as thev relate to the com- 
pensation of petitioner as executor are void and 
of no effect, and that bv virtue of the Code of Laws 
of the District of Columbia the compensation of 
this petitioner is pro^dded for by statute and 
within the limits of that statute placed in the dis¬ 
cretion of the Court. 

“Tn presenting this petition for the probate of 
said will and the codicils thereto and the errant of 
letters testamentary to the petitioner, the peti¬ 
tioner does the same based upon said advice of 
counsel and with the expectation that the Court 
\\dll make to it, in accordance with the statute, the 
customary commissions and allowances for the 
performance of its duties as executor,‘based upon 
the quantum of the estate and the duties per¬ 
formed.’^ 
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ARGUMENT. 

1. THE APPOINTMENT OP THE APPELLANT 
AS EXECUTOR WAS EXPRESSLY MADE CON- 
DiTIONAL UPON ITS ACCEPTANCB OF THE 
TERMS AS TO COMPENSATION FIXED BY THE 

TESTATOR. 

2. THERE IS NO RULE OF PUBLIC POLICY 

WHICH FORBIDS AN AGREEMENT ON THE 

PART OF THE EXECUTOR TO PERFORM THE 

SERVICES OF HIS OFFICE GRATUITOUSLY. 

Mclntire v. Mclntire, 14 App. D. C. 357; 
Affirmed, 192 U. S. 116,123. 

3. WHILE THE TESTATOR HAS NOT THE 
POAVER BY HIS OAA^N ACT TO FIX THE COM¬ 

PENSATION OF THE EXECUTOR, HE HAS THE 

PO^YER TO DETERMINE AA"HO THAT EXEC¬ 
UTOR SHALL BE. 

He has the power to provide that under a certain 

condition A shall be executor, and under other condi¬ 

tions B shall be executor; or, to provide that A shall 

be executor only upon a certain condition, leaving the 

executorship vacant, if such condition is not complied 

with. 

4. IN THE PRESENT CASE THE TESTATOR 

MADE THE APPOINTMENT OF THE EXEC¬ 

UTOR CONDITIONAL UPON THE AGREEMENT 

BY THE EXECUTOR TO ACCEPT THE COMPEN¬ 

SATION FIXED IN THE AAHLL. 

The language is clear. hereby appoint the said 

AA'ashington Tjoan and Trust Company as executor of 

this my last will and testament upon condition that the 
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compensation provided for in Item 1 of this mil shall 
be accepted in lieu of commissions as executor and all 

other charges.’’ The effect of this language is to 
make an agreement by the executor to accept the pre¬ 
scribed compensation, a condition precedent to the 

right of the executor to claim the administration of the 

estate. 

5. SUCH CONDITION PRECEDENT IS LEGAL. 

IT CALLS FOR THE PERFOMANCE OF AN ACT 

WHICH THE EXECUTOR HAS A PERFECT 

RIGHT TO PERFORM. 

Mclntire v. Mclntire, supra. 

6. “THE EXECUTOR’S INTEREST IN THE 

TESTATOR’S ESTATE IS WHAT THE TES¬ 

TATOR GIVES HIM.” 

Hill V. Tucker, 13 Howard, *page 466. 

7. NO LEGATEE CAN ACCEPT A LEGACY AND 
REPUDIATE THE CONDITION UPON WHICH 

THAT LEGACY IS GIVEN. 

Sherman v. American Congregational Associa¬ 
tion, 98 Fed. 495: 

Messenger v. Andrews, 4 Russell, 478; and see 
many other cases cited in Am. & Eng. Enc. of Law, 
2nd Ed., Vol. 18, p. 746. 

There is no collateral attack on the appointment of 

the executor, but the executorship could only be ac¬ 

cepted cum onere. 
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8. THERE IS NO ESTOPPEL AGAINST THIS 

APPELLEE. 

In every estoppel there are two elements; the action 
of the party estopped, and the action of the other party 

claiming the estoppel in reliance upon the action of 

the party estopped. Where the estoppel rests on fail¬ 

ure of the party estopped to act, there must be some 

duty to act, or there is no estoppel. The two things 

which the appellant claims this appellee was bound to 

do, are set forth as follows in the appellant’s brief: 

a. ‘‘It certainly could have informed the Trust 
Company of its intended position in respect to 
commissions without waiting nearly two years.” 

b. “We contend that it could then have objected 
to the granting of letters if the conditions of the 
'will as to compensation were valid, and if it in¬ 
tended to object, in justice and good morals, it 
should have done so before accepting in full the 
Trust Company’s services.” 

The appellant’s claim amounts to this: This appel¬ 
lee, an ecclesiastical organization, receiving this leg¬ 
acy in trust for church purposes, owed to the appel¬ 

lant, a trust company engaged in the regular business 
of settling estates, the following duties: (1) That upon 

the receipt by this appellee of notice from the appel¬ 

lant that the appellant was advised by its counsel that 

the conditions as to compensation was void, this ap¬ 

pellee was bound immediately to take ad'vice of coun¬ 
sel and to notify the appellant in the case that the ad¬ 
vice of the appellee’s counsel ditfered from that of the 
appellant’s counsel. (2) That upon receipt of notice 

by this appellee from the appellant, that the appellant 
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intended to make a claim at some future day in excess 

of the compensation the acceptance of which was made 

by the testator a condition precedent to the appoint¬ 

ment of the appellant as executor, this appellee was 
bound to object to the appellant’s appointment as ex¬ 
ecutor. That is to say, that this appellee was bound 

to go to the expense of employing counsel to prevent 
the appellant from obtaining letters testamentary for 

which the appellant, upon the advice of its own counsel, 
was praying. 

A mere statement of these claims seems sufficient 
for their refutation. There mav be cases where A, 
having superior knowledge of the law to B, is bound 
to notify B of that superior knowledge, but that an 
ecclesiastical corporation was bound to give notice to 

a trust company that the advice of the trust company’s 
counsel was not conclusive, is an extraordinary sug¬ 
gestion. 

The second element in estoppel is an action by the 
party claiming the estoppel in reliance upon the action 

of the party estopped. The Court below says that 
there is nothing in the facts stipulated to show that 

the Trust Company relied in the course it took, upon 

any action of this appellee. How could the Court hold 
otherwise, when it appears from the petition of the 

appellant for letters testamentary that in presenting 
this petition the petitioner was advised by counsel that 

the provisions of the will relating to the executor’s 
compensation were void, and that in presenting this 
petition ‘‘the petitioner does the same based upon said 

advice of counsel.”? This petition is sworn to by the 

vice-president of the Trust Company. It was upon the 

advice of its counsel that the Trust Company acted. 
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and purported to act, and asserted that it was acting, 

and not upon the failure of this appellee to notify the 
appellant that this appellee might at the proper time 

ask the opinion of the Court as to the soundness of that 

advice. 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Arthur S. Browne, 

Edward A. Harriman, 

Attorneys for the Protestant Episcopal 

Church of the Diocese of Washington, 
Appellee. 


